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be was prepared to receive theQ as he bad reoeived the recrW.'t8 

on the 11th and 18th Marcb. On Lukele's endence - whicb we 

accept - accused No . 9 met him at tbe fence that night tor 

that very purpose . We reject accused Nc . 10 ' s version ot 

the incident but we have mentioned it at this stage to show 

that it he.rdl.y contains an answer to the evidence that accu

sed No.9 went to the border tence on tbe 25th March to receive 

recrui~e tor military tr3ining. We have no doubt that accu-

eed Ko. 9 did go thero tor that purpose , that he thought 

that the j)8ople whom LuJcele said he had brOught were boys re

cruited tor mili tary traini.ng. and tbat he intsnded to receive 

and take charge ot them when they crossed the border into 

S'I'/'3ziland . The next question - to which we /DUst now address 

ourse~ve8 - is whether accused No . 10 went to the border 

fence that night tor the sacs purpose, whether be conapired 

with accused No.9 to receive and take charge of any recruits 

:lor military training that Lukels might bring. 

Accused No. 10 testified that he obtained employ. 

ment at Mal.kerns in Swaziland in January 1965, and that at 

the time ot his arre.t he was still working there tor a :lira 

called Measured Farming . He lIlet accused No.9 in 1968 and 

had qui ta a lot to do with him over the next :lew yeare, WltU 

1912 when aocused No.9 went into a cotton growing VlUlture 

a t a dietant place called Esipofa.n:ini. They aaw very 11 ttle 

of each other :lrOl1J then Wltil 1914 wben &coused No.9 aban

doned the cotton-growing venture and moved back to lIonelli 

'l'OM18hip near il:anzini. Accused Ko. 10 tra.nsported his 

possuai ons / •• • •. •• 
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posseeeions from Esi~fanini to Moneni for a tee of R20 . 

lhereatter they oet trequeotly. They used to discu.as matters 

reported in the newsPQpers , including South Africon POlitice , 

and it is olear that "they were well acquainted . Ho."ever , 

accused Ko . 10 would have the Court believe that accused NO .9, 

his close acquaintance and fellow refugee troo South Africa , 

never told hil:l anything about his experiences in RuSSia , 

Tanzania and Rhodesia . 

On Honday the 22nd M~rch 1916 accused No . 10 

was working at Measured Parming ' 5 o:lfice in Idanzini ~en ac:CIlR (10 

sed No . 9 paid him a vieit . Accused No . 9 allegedly drew 

his attention to a report in one ot the previous day ' s news_ 

papera , to the ertect that Joseph IIdluli had died in police 

custoel.y in Durban on the 19th March . Accused No . 9 vrent 

on to say that the 4eceased II!dluli was the triend of a recent 

arrival. in Swaziland , one Jacob Zuaa; that on the 18th March 

he had gone with ZUQ8. to lO.angano to meet a certai.n LuJcele 

who was a brotber ot Itdluli and operated taxie between J>urban 

Bnd Mahla~tini ; that they had given Lukele money whioh he 

was supposed to band to Mdlul.i in Durban that Monday ; that 

ZUCIa and be had an arrangement to meet Lukele again on the 

25th Maroh , but ZUJ118. ."ould not be able to keep the appoint.. 

Qent becau.ae he was going to Big Bend thet 'l'hursday , that he 

hoped that Lu.kele would return the money, &nd therefore 

wanted accused No . 10 to transport him to fO.o.ngano to meet 

Lukele on the 25th March . Accused No . 10 agread to do eo , 

and they duJ.y oet in Man:t.1ni atter work on tbe 25th lI~b . 

They drove / ••.• • •.. ••• . 
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Tbey drove to accused no. 10's hoce in a van belonging to 

':eallured ,arcing, and troc there they set ott in accu.ll8d 

No. 10' s pri~te motor vebicle, a Peuseot 404 sedan car. 

Betoro they set otf accused No.9 told him that the meet1n& 

place traS at the border tence , and they agreed on a hire 

charse ot R30 whicb accused No.9 paid . On the 'ft8.y be asked 

accu.aed No . 9 what aeoWlt or 1D0ney they bad given to Lukele 

and WBS told that it wall R1000. He raised tbe question 

whetber Lukele could be trusted with so large an &count, 

and whether he would be prepared to hand it over in Zumn's 

absence. Accused No.9 assured hi!:! that they trusted Luk. 

ele, and s&id that it Lukele retused to band over the money 

in Zuma'a absence he would arrange another Qaeting tor that 

purpose, Accused No . 9 went on to 8ay that it was iDport_ 

ant to keep the appointaent becaU8e they had arranged to meet 

LUkele that evening and it thsy tAiled to do 80 tbey would 

loee contaot wi tb him. Accused No. 10 sa1d tbat accWled 

No . 9 aleo .1nf'on:led hilD tbat he and Lukele "uaually" met 

btltween 6 and 7 p.l:I, 

It i8 claar tram his evidencs that accused No. 

10 W3a given a considerable amount ot detailed ~ormation 

about lIIcUuli and Luke!e and tbe d851.i0&8 t.hnt Zuma ond accu-

eed No.9 bod with them . That is not surprising, tor it 

would bavs been natural under the circumstances tor accused 

No·9 to tell him tbe whole story. Yet , it accueed No . 10 

111 to be believed be did not know why they bad sent R 1000 

to McUuli and did not even ask accU8ed No. 9 wby thay had 

cade the / ••••••••••• • • •• 
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made tbe arrangement on the 18th r.:ia.rcb to oeet Lukele at the 

border rence on the follOwing Thursdny. Hia evidence when 

cross-exaruined on this aspect ot the oatter was inconsistent , 

unsatistactory and totally unconvincing. As the arrangement 

h3d been made betore anything was kno"n ot Ioldluli ' s arrest 

or death it could not have been tor the purpose ot recover

i..n& the coney trOQ Lukele , and accused No. 10 obviously real.. 

ieed this. Having ata'ted categorlCally that the only bU8i. 
Karch 

ness to be transacted at the mcetitlB wi tb Lukele on the 25th .. 

was the 1II0ney , he was constrained to eay thllt he did not 

knoll' the 9\U'pose tor which the ceeting had been arranged and 

did not ask accused No . 9 l'hat the purpose was . When. Mr. 

R08eouw preesed hitil tor ~ explanation tor his lack at cur

i08ity he first suggested that he did not ask tor deta.ile 

because it W&8 "a continuation of their meeting" - Le. a 

continuation or the meeting on the previOUS Thursday . Eveo

tU3l1y he 8sid : 

"The subject 111'6 were disoussing was money 

but he did not enter into detaila about 

"by they were meeting , tbentore I bad 

to continue on this subject to be clear 

on it or about it. I did not ask him 
.,.hen they cat .,.hat",aa gOing on or hap. 

penillB · .. 

It muat be borne in Qind that on hie o"'n showing accused 

No . 10 was not elepty hired to oonvey accused No .9 to 

Hlangano and back; he IIfSS given the detailed in!oroation 

already / ••••.••••..•••• 
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alresdy referred to and actually went to the border fence 

with accused No . 9 to lCCet Lukele . I t is groaaly lepro_ 

bable that under these circuc8tances accused No.9 did not 

tell hie - and be did not even enquire - why the meetill6 hnd 

boon arrl!U:'l.g6d. And it i~ oqU4l1y incredible that accU3e4 

No . 9 sbould have cUsled hlm cbout tbe reason wh,y Z1,I.Cl.Q could 

not keep tbe appointQent . If accused No . 10 i8 to be belie .. 

ved hs was misled in this respect. beCBu.sS it has been proved 

thnt Zuma was arrested on Jijondny the 22n4 March and accuaed 

No . 9 knew about the arreet. 

AccorJina to accused No . 10 they took a wroll6 

turning "'blch made them late for the appointment, and it 

was nearly 9 p.lII . when they arrived at the ceeting place. 

As they approacbed be 8aw vehicles travelling on the road. 

and one stationary -teMels which flicked its park.ill6 lights 

on and oft . When they got nearer the stationary vehicle'll 

headlights were switched on and it etar"ted traveUill6 slowly 

in the direction of PORgola . It bad passed the aignboard 

wben accusad No . 9 flashed his torch twice. and tben it 

stopped at a spot SOtllQ 30 or 40 yards away !rOC! the sign. 

board . Thereafter accused No . 9 shouted. "Kbu.%i , Mbud" and 

someone in the vehiol. rGapondcd with the word "Ja" . AccW!led 

No. 10 "then e8" sor.eone cOllIe from thE driver' 8 side of the 

vehicle and "Blk towards them . Whsn this person approached 

be struck 0 l!\9.tch and accused No.9 recognised hie. as Lukele . 

They met at tha fence near the signboard and there was a 

conversation bet~en accuaed No . 9 3nd Lukela. We have 

a.l.ready / •.••• _ ••.••••• •• 
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alread,y aet out accused No . 10' . verslon ot the conversation . 

He specifica.l.ly denied Lukele'. evidence that accused No.9 

said that Zut::Ia hsd been arrested becaUtle the last batch of 

bOys ( wbom he deecribed a s " bad dog.") had escaped and gone 

to the police , and that they had better chanse their meet-

iag pll:lce to one near the hospital. at TJeliJuba . Tha' 

denial was undoubtedly false . The uncontradicted evidencs 

of Jabul.an(l IlcUuli , Sipho Makhubo and SHiBo lIapanza e_ 

tablisbea beyond question that tbe last bstch of boytl did 

escape , D.n4 the evidence of JabuJ.ane and Sipbo likewise 

eetablisbes that they went to tbe police and that this led 

to Zuma ' s arrest on the 22nd Marcb . Lukele could not have 

known these facts wben be oet accused Nos . 9 and 10 on tbe 

25th March , and he could only bavo received the information 

froCl accuse4 No . 9. (The notion that the police obtained the 

inforcation at a later 8t~ and instructed Lukele to fabri_ 

cate this part of his converslltion with accused No . 9 is so 

preposterous tMt it did not even occur to IIIr . t'uller to 

suggest it) . Tho fact that accueed No . 9 told Lukele about 

Zuma's arreet in the prosQnce and hearing of accused ~o . 10 

makes nonsenae of the etory that accused No . 10 was inforced 

that Zua could not keep the appointment because he was going 

to Big Bend UULt. c1D.y . We have no doubt. t.hin ttu t ps.rt at 

the story wae fabricated to fit in with tho falso denial. of 

Lukele ' s vereion of the conversation at the fenee . A. 

alreedy indicated , we think it is overwhelmingly pr obable 

that accusod No . 10 W3.8 inforced of tho true purpose of the 

lDItotina: / • •••..•••• • ••• 
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cecting at the border fence, and the fact that he found it 

necessary to lie about the mntter tends to support tb.o con_ 

clusion th3t he went there for the sace iJUrpose lUI accused 

No . 9. 

Accused No . ,0'8 st:l.tcoent that the vohicle was 

parked some )0 or 40 yards away is refuted by the evidence 

of Lukele , de Swardt, Pourie Md Winter, all of whom teeti_ 

tied th3.t i t ~ close to the eignboard. The point is a 

lIIateriRl one because it has a bearing on the question whether 

the accused were apprehended on the South Afric:ln or the 

Swazi Bide of the tence . The policc knew that the meetins 

wo.e to take place at 'the fence opposite the Signboard , o.nd 

the object of the exercise W8.8 to arrest th6 men if possible. 

Lukele was instructed to call thelll to the lombi for that 

purpose. It seems to us that under thoee ciroumeta.ncee it 

would b:we been sheor etupidity for Major de Swardt to have 

the I:olllbi parked )0 or 40 yarde away trOlll the Cleeting place . 

and we do not believe that he did so. The evidenoe of 

accused No. 10 1s that when Lukele ehouted for them the police 

came piling out of the Kombi, allowing its interior to be 

1l1uoinated 8S they did eo, Md ro.n in tbe direction of the 

dgnboard before turnill8 towards and clioblnB over the fenoe. 

On that version of tbe oocurrence the chancee of the accused 

beirl6 captured in South Africa or Swazilo.nd would appear to 

have been ratber slim - unleos, of course, the police had 

alre!l.dy planted men in Sl'r.lzlland to cut oft their retreat 

trom behind. And that, o.ccordillB to accused No . 10 is 

precisely / •••.••• 
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precisely what the police had dONI . ~en he tried to .SC:lp8 

he was Ct:l.ught by soceone 1IJ!l0 cllCIe !roo behind hiCl, not on. 

of thoee whom he saw cooing from the Koobi . The person who 

caught him was joined by a second who also caee froQ behind, 

and then by two of those who caee froQ the Iombi. There 

was 11 fierce etruggle in the course of which be bi t one of 

his assailants , but he WIlS ewntunlly overpo'll'ered . H1. 

ban.de were tied behind hie bsok, he wae gagged and a rope 

1mS put round hie neck . He waa pulled, showd anI:! kicked 

to the fenoe, and when they renched the fencs the rope 

around his neck ~s handed to policomen standina on the oth~r 

ai!!.e of it . They pulled on the rope while bis assailants 

picked him up bodily and threw him on top of the barbed wirs 

fence . His left arc was hooked by the wire, causing a 

scratch wound in the crook of the elbow. Having pulld 

him over the fence they manhandled hie. to the lombi and 

forced hiCl into it. It is clear from his evidence that 

accused Ko. 9 was uso c:ap:\ured on S'II'8.zi 80il and forced 

through or over the border fence before being put in the 

Iombi. 

That, in fairly broad outline, is the defence 

evidence relat! w to the eo-ealled border incident . In our 

view it 18 dem.onstrably falee . It is comoon cause that 

accused Noe. 9 and 10 were late tor their appointeent , and 

the picture one gets from the defence evidence is th3t the 

Iombi waa on the point of departing when accused No.9 

flashed hie torch. The State evidence ill that the police 

waitedinj • ••••• • ••• 
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waited in the graBs acrOBe the road tor nbout two hours Wh11e 

Lukele stood De3r the signboard and signalled as described 

ear lier. Havina wnited in voin tor thnt length ot time the 

whole party got up and W8.l.ked to the Kombi, and it is dear 

that by that et3.ge the police bad virtuol.ly abandoned the 

operation. As Pourie put it 

"Ons het besluit d.<l.t danr blykbaar Dike 
gaan gebeur nie lOS gevolg van die tyd

verloop en ona bet teruggeloop na die 

KOQbi toe." 

It wae only 8.8 a reaul t of tl report c:ade by the driver of the 

Koobi, Sgt . Nduli, that Major de Swardt decided to make a 

further atteopt to epring the trap . The wnole party there~ 

for e boarded the Kombi and drove back to the llignboard , and 

it waa very shortly atter the,. stopped there that accused 

No . 9 shouted to Lukele . It would have been silly tor de 

Swardt to try to pJ.ant men in Swaziland at that stage , even 

it there was sufficient t~e within which to do 80 , because 

this might easily have given the g1Ce away . On the other 

hand it eeelCS grouly improbable that he already had men on 

the other side of the fence , having pl~ted them there at 

BOlDS stage before he took his party back to tbe lombi. It 

be bad men planted in Swaziland at that stage he would eure", 

ly bave M!ca.ll.ed them wben he gave up waiting and took his 

party back to wbere the Kombi wae parked on the far side of 

the bridge. In &n3 event, it the pOlice bnd intended too 

effect the / •• • •. • 
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e ftect the arrest on Swazi soil if necessary tbere W3a ob_ 

vio~ly no need to pl2.nt I:en in Swndland. Tbey M r e dis_ 

guised tor the purpoee of posing as recruits who wer e going 

abr oad tor training as terr or ists , and all they had t o do 

W<l.B cl1.ctb through the fence as the boys had done on t he 11tb 

and 18th M.:I.J'ch , and then arrest the accused Who "ould be 

standing there waiting tor t:!:l.ec , Under all the cir cu.matances 

we do not believa that there 'MIMI o."I¥ men planted in Swazilo.nd 

to usiat in tbe capture of the acoused , and tbe defence ver-

sion of tbeir capturs is t hus seen to be inherently improb- (10 

able . 

There are other unsatisfactory features ot the 

evidence which acc~ed No . 10 gave regardil18 b::.s alleged 

capture on the Swazi s1de of the fence . Tbe allega ti on 

tb.:1t accused flo . 10 n!ceived an injury to the inner aspect 

of the left elbo" "ben be was fo r ced over the barbed wirs ls 

practiclll.ly retuted by the acceptable evidence of the districto 

surgeon , Dr . Buchan . Accused ~o . 10 cltliced that wben Dr . 

Buchan exa.m1ned hie and took his blood preseure tbe wound on 

the elbow was still raw , and that Dr . Buchan actually I18W it (20 

but made no c~ent . Dr . Buchan testified that he conduoted 

the exaaioation st Went"ortb on the 8th April 1916 . It ... 

s t hor ou,gb examination of the accused ' s entire body , and he 

wos lookil18 for Bn¥ recent marks or bruises . He found none 

an.d accused No . 10 had no complaints except that he was auf_ 

ferillB frOI:l constipation. He said the t it the accused had 

sustained the injury alleged on the 25th March a.ny mark 

which 'II'2.S / ••• 
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whi ch 'K3.a atill visible on 8th Apri~ would be described aa 

a recant. one and he asw no euch mark . Dr. Buchan r efresbed 

his ceeory !rom cont.emporaneous not.es which were aeen by 

counsa~ for the accused . and there can be no doubt tbat bie 

examLnation waa meticulous and his evidence accurate . 

IIIr. Mul~er ' 8 request ba examined tbe accW!led ' e ~eft elbow 

again in ':ourt, and observed wbat be described as t1'l'O smal.~ , 

o~d . paralle~ marks which were just visible in the slln . H. 

aaid t.ha"t they were of the type commonly inflic ted by Atri_ 

can people on theC8e~vee over an area which i. painful or 

wber e tbey think disesBe i8 lodged . He did not think t.hat 

t.hey could h3ve been caused by BcratchillB on a barbed wire 

fence . 

Another of accused Ho. 10' s Gllegations relative 

to t.be border incident hae been demonstrated to be fuee . 

He said tho-.t Lisut . ErBSQUS wae one of his captors at the 

border, but the evidence of da Swardt, 'ourie, Winter, Dreyer 

and ErnSQUS hiDeel! provee conclUBive~y that Eras=;us had 

nothillB to do IIri. th the border incident. He was at Island 

Rock elltllp on the z,ul.uland eoaat at the time . If Eraemu.8 

bad participated in the border incident there wae no eon-

eeivable reason for thee to deny it . Accused No . 10 oould 

easily have been mistaken in his identification of Braamu. 

08 one at hi. captors, and Mr . ROBSOUW gave him every oppor

tunity to concede under cross-sxaoination that he eight have 

cade a ciatake . But aecused No . 10 would have none of it . 

He deseribed / ••.•. • •• • • • 
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He described the clothina: that Eraemus wore and the pIlr t he 

allegedly played in the border incident in soca detail , and 

r efused to concede the possibility that he "3.S wrong. 

In the result , and notwithet:1nding the ettic_ 

iency with which he save mos~ of his evidence , Becused No . 

10 eeeried BS a thoroughly discredited witness . In our 

vie" t he prosecutor hae proved beyond reason3ble doubt that 

hie ve r eion of the border incident , as teetified to by Lukele , 

de Sn rdt , Pourie and Winter , is eubet8.l1tial1y tr'..1e and the 

detence version is falee . We are satiefied t.hat when Lukele 

went back to the Kombi tor the osteneible purpose ot fetChing 

the boys aceused NOB . 9 and 10 got through 'the rence and app

roacbed the KOIllbi theceelve • • and the only reasonable inter

ence to be drawn from that ie that they intended to take 

charge or the boys and complete their business wi th Lukel e 

on tbe South Atric:J.t1 side of the tence . The fact that accused 

No . 10 got through the. fence with accueed No . 9 and approe.ch

ed the iombi under these circuostances muat be viewed in 

the light 01' the various other f actors mentioned above 

which bear upon the purpose for whicb be went to the border 

to lDeet Lukele that evening . A conspectus of all the rel_ 

evant evidence eompels us to conclude that aceused No . 10 

'!fae engaa-d upon the sace business aa aceused No . 9 , that 

"they intended a.nd conspired together to receive and take 

charge of recruits tor military training and assist suoh re_ 

crui ts to croes the border . We are aleo satisfied that 

aeeused Noe . 9 and 10 were apprehended on the South 

Atricon Bide / •• 
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Afri can side of the border fence. 

In arriving at the conclusion stated abovB we 

have no't ove r looked the submissions contained in a memorandum 

enti tl sd THE BORDER INCIllEwr which Mr . Muller handed in &8 

part of his argument . 

wort h dealins with . 

One or two of these eubmissions are 

It was subcdtted that the accused could 

hardly have been expecting seven recruits because the Peugeot 

404 cotor car could only carry five people on the bad road 

that they bad to travel. We only have the word of acoused 

No . 10 for that , and be did say thnt his C3r could seat 

se ven people . We have no doubt that an additional t wo boys 

could have been sQ.ueezed 1n'to it if necessary , and we have 

80me difficulty in seeing What the state of the road has to 

do ~th the carrying capacity of the vehicle . If the road 

eurface is bad you eimply reduce speed and drive core care ... 

Another point which Mr. Muller made was th!1t on 

Lukele ' S evidence of Vlbat occurred on the 11th and 16th 

March the established procedure was for his contacts to re_ 

main on the Swazi side 01 the fance snd receive the recruits 

there . He submitted that it is improbable that the accused 

would have departed from the procedure on the 25th Yarch , 

especiaJ.ly as Lukele admittedly said nothin& t o induce them 

to cr oss tbe border that night. It is aocewhat surprising 

that t he accused chose to get through the 1ence and go to 

the Kombi vrithout being invited to do eo, but we do not 

oonsider that it is sufficiently improbable to affect the 

findinge we have £nde in the light of tbe evidence and our 

icpreasion / • • • 
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impression of the witnesses . liotwi thatanding the news 01 

IIdl.uli ' s arrest and death the accused fiere obviousl y oot 

expec t ine: a trap . Accused No . 9 trusted Lukel e and bad no 

reason to think that th.ey ran any risk oy making such a 

brief i ncursion into South Af rica . l ore over , the cir cum-

stances were not the ea..me as on the previous occasions ..... hen 

t he recruits were across the road and the Kombi was parked 

on tbe other eide of the bridge at the etaae when Lukele 

met and spoke to Zuma and accused tl'o . 9. I t may well be 

that , embol dened by the succees ot the previous operatioQs , 

and seeing that the Kombi was parked at the meeting place , 

accused No . 9 decided that they might as well go to the Koobi 

on this occaeion. 

We now turn to eX3mine the evidence of accused 

No. 10 concerning his treatment in detention and under inter:. 

rogntion . He said that t~~ pclice bit and kicked accused No . 

9 into the Kombi and then blindfolded hie , but both de Swardt 

and Pourie denied that either of the accused was bliod:t'olded . 

Accused No . 10 eaid that when they arrived at the rendezvous 

pl nce wher e Col. Dreyer spoke to them t he gags were removed 

f r om t heir mouths and tbe blindfold was also recoved f r om 

accused No . 9 . Afte r Dreyer bad questioned them accused 

No . 9 was blindfolded again , and accused No . 101mB taken 

out ot the Komhi. He still had the rope round bis neck nnd 

one policeman held 1 t wbile be stood and watched the police 

and Lukele drinking beer and eating boerewor s . Thereafter 

he was put into a car wbich Lieut . Taylor drove , and they 

followed I . .. ... . .. . 
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followe4 the lombi to the Pongola police station. They wtlre 

there for about balf an bour and then proceeded to the Mbaz

wana police station where they transferred to landrover 

vehicles for the rest of the lone journey which ended at a 

police camp ealled Island Rock . Accused No. 10 ~8 unable 

to describe tbe Island Rock camp because , be claimed , he ''lUI 

bllnd!olded atter boardin& the landrover and , eave tor Dna 

occasion when he was allowed to wash hi s eye8 in the eea, 

r emained blindfolded until atter be had lett the camp on 

the 7th April. The camp WDS deec:ribed by Col. Dreyer and 

Lieut . Erascus . It consists of two dwellings , one with 

five rooms and the other with tour , and outbuilcll.nge con-

sisting of eervant ' s quarters I engine r ODO and pumpbouae . 

I t baa tllll'O braaivleie placea equipped wi th tables and 

be nches , and there is another building situated about 100 

metres away from the l:lB.in complex . The CaJ:ljl is 25 miles 

nortb of lIlbaz"ana and si tuated very close to the beacb. 

Dreyer explained that be took the accused to Island Rock for 

interrogation because he and bis Clen were temporarily llta.. 

( 10 

tioned there at the title on other security operationa , inclu.- (20 

dill£ the opeoin& of the Richards Bay harbour on the lat April . 

Accused No . 10 said that tbey arrived at their 

destination at ebout 2 a.c. He de then interrogated until 

about 8 or 9 a . CI . by someone "bo inu-oduced hioaelf aa Col . 

Drayer . Thereafter he hellrd Erasmus telling one Mbonambi 

to go home that &fternoon after work and remain there until 

they cace to fetcb him. then be benrd 80~eone lIay 

"Bring / . .... 

• 

• 

• 
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"Br ina theQ. I want to 8tart no". I am in a burr y". The 

an "bo was gu.arding him responded by puJ.l1ng him by tbe 

rope which "ae still round bi8 neck , and leadill6 him in 

that f ashion through a for eat to a room or buil ding . On the 

way thro\J&h the forc:;t this per50n ( who happened t o be Const . 

Mngadi whom he had bitten during the bor der fracas) told blJ:! 

tbey were going to put b.il!:! in a "CI8.chine" . Jlngadi took 

him into the room. and apparently tied the ro,pe t o aocething 

above him , because he could feel it alongside bis bead . He 

was still blindfolded, of course , and bie handa were etill 

tied behind hie back with r ope . Other people then entered 

the room and started questioning and asaaul ting him . Tbey 

struck him with a stick on the bead, knees . anklee L~d feet . 

Tbe assault " 0.8 continuous , in the sense that t!ley would 

ask a question and then hit him, ask another question and 

then hit him again , and there tf3.8 no rftspite beclluse tbey 

took tW-!lS in aseaul tins him . Prom tice to tiCIe Mngadi 

would discar d the s'ti ck and o.ssaul t bio by twl.etina his ears 

or nipple. and punching hie in the jew or stamach . Accor-

dina: to the accused this treatt:lent cOClCea.ced at about 8 or 

9 a.m . on tbe friday and continued unabated until 8 or 

9 p . m. on the Saturday wben he fell down and apparentl y 

lost oonsciousness . Until then he had been standlna: throU&h-

out , with the rope round his neck tied to somethins above 

him, and no food or water hAd p&~8ed his lips since bis 

nrrftst the previous Thureday evenina: . When he regained 

coneciousoeas Mnsadl took hil::I back to the oain complex. 

UthoUSh / • •• • • • • . 
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Although Mn&adi was instructed to keep him in a room there 

he took him outeide , tied him to 8 tree and placed him in 

leg irone. Mngadi also ignored an instruction to untie hie 

hands , with the result tbIlt he spent an uncocfortabl.e and 

sleepless night. I t rained during the nigh t but Mngadi 

refused to take him inside. Instead they took ebel ter 

under the raised structure of one of the dwellings. 

On the Sunday morning accused No. 10 was taken 

back to the room in the forest and the treatment of the pre_ 

vious two days was resuced. He said that on this occ8sion 

the interrogation-cum-assaul t continued until lunchtime. 

Then they untied his hands , allowed hie to sit down and gaw 

hiD:! food and water for the vary first tit!l.e. After Co.till8 

the food he bsca.me drowsy &nd fell asleep where he was si t_ 

tin& . He was rudely 8wakened, bowever, with the police 

shaking bim and pul.llng the rope taut and threatenina: to kill 

him. The i.nterrogation-cuo-ass8ul t wae recommenced and con.-

tinued unabated until sunset . Then he was gi van food and 

provided ~th a mattress, pillow and blankets . He slept in 

the room guarded by black policemen. He was not molested 

cn tbe Mondey or the Tuesday. On Wednesday he was taken 

by Ifngadi., Ngobeee and other black policemen to the beach to 

wasb himself in the ssa. Ngobese removed the blindfold to 

enable him to wash his eyes , and he saw a boat tied up on 

the sbore . This terrified hie beC3.use the police had earlier 
in a boat 

threatened to take him out to sea.and throw him overboard . 

After washing / ••• • •. 

• 
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After washing in the sea he was clad only in his trousers. 

He was blindfolded again and they rsturned to the room in the 

torest . A sbort while later many people entered. One of 

tbeo whom tbe accused purported to identify as Lieut . Taylor, 

~uestioned him about certain mntters, and when he could not 

furnish the re~uired information he was tortu..red by the ada 

ministration of electrical shocks. This continued for a 

lona: tice . When it was over Lieut. Erasmus came and ooClllis .. 

erated with him , saying thBt be was sorely troubled by 'the 

manner in which the accused was crying out , and asking hi.m 

what the "clungus" (i . e . white people) were doin8 to him . 

In answer to his en~uirie8 Erasl:lUS told him that the machins 

with whicb tbey ~d been "burning" hi.m 'laS known as ths "cat" , 

and that they had obtained it from the American P . B. I. 

ErasCU8 went on to tell h.im about another machine they had 

also obtained from. tbe P.B . I., OIlOelya lie and truth detec_ 

tor which did not cause pain like the "cat". 

SOQ!! days later, nccordin8 to accused No. 10, 

he was taken out by Sgt. Nduli and wasbed With warm water . 

( . 

Nduli also undertook to waeb bis clotbes, and he was returned (~ 

to the room in the forest with a blanket around his body . 

Then Lieut . Taylor and VI/O. Schoon co.me and tortured him 

again ."i th the "cat". Wben they bad finished Lieut. Eras_ 

QUS again came and commiserated with lW:I. On this ocoasion 

Erasmus !Jive him a beer t o drink and spoke about boll' tbe 

Blacks trere beina: !deled by cot"JIIunists "hile the Government 

WIl8 workine: towards tbeir upllftosnt . 

Some days / • ••.••• 
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Some days later Erasmus subjected the accused to a test Wi th 

the lie and truth detector . ~ccording to tho accused he 

Wil8 seated in a chair snd "strings" were tied around his 

wriste , skull and chest . Erasmus told hie to eit Q.uietly 

and answer the q,ueetions calmly , for the guage might other

wise indicate that he wss lying, in which event they " ould 

burn bim with the "cat" once again . Thereafter accused No . 

10 I'tB8 aSKed the aame questions as before . He did not 

know whether he passed the teat, but sald tbnt he was not 

subjeoted to any more electrical ehock treataent . After 

accused No. 10 bad undergone the lie detection teet W/O . 

SchOon allege Illy Q.uestioned him about cembera of !'relimo 

"ho worked with the ~ . N . C . in Swaziland . He was not ssti&-

tied wit:::,. the accused ' s reeponse, and sQ.i.d that he "ould 

r eturn snd fix him leter, but that he was first gOing to 

burn accused No.9. Thereafter he hoord accused No . 9 Berea-

cing. He sat there dreading the thought of what they would 

do to him wben they had finished with accused No.9 , but 

they did not return. 

Accused No . 10 esid that at one stage another 

person wss broUght into tbe room where he was being kept. 

JUdging by the sound he made aa he walked, the man was in 

chains. Accused No . 10 w:a.e then taken to another room 

wbere he "aa kept until he left Island Rock on the 7th April. 

Mngadi ssld , with reference to the can who had arrived in 

"You 'Ifill be fixed . You will be interrogated risht 

from the bottom, end "'e have caught your friend Bonginkosi 

Mngolii8zulu / • • • •• 
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Mngome zulu with whom you recruited". Idngadi aleo coltplained 

that vngomezulu "as not blinMolded and would therefore be 

able to identify people . In fact accused No. , 0 was not 

interrogtlted again at. the camp , and he never did slgn any 

atatement . 

The stor~ that accused Ko . 10 was deprived of 

food and water for three days and subjected during that 

period to the aseaul ts described by him is inherently i..c=-

probable . Dr . Buchan sald that a well motivated person 

in good physical oondi tion could poseibly bave stood up to 

such treatment, but not ths average person. In deciding 

where the truth lies we cannot lose sight of the fact that 

'the person who tells this story has deliberately perjured 

himself on other material iesues . And its authenticity ie 

further called into Q.uestion by the fact thnt 1 t 18 incof\llo 

s1etent with the a1legntions contained in the Particulars 

of Claim (Exhibit "NN") dated' ,th November 1976. This 

b half ! accused No. 10 in an action docUm.!n t , issued on e 0 

against ~ Minister of Polioe fo r damages arising out of 

tbe sace assoul t s , contains allegations to the effect that 

the assaults were committed at Ubozwana pollce etation or a 

camp in the vicinity of Mbazwana , o.nd/or at the Wentworth 

police station, by one or more of the following : Lieut . 

Taylor , W/O . Scboon , Capt . Ela , Lieut. ErtlBOUS , Const. NBo

beee , Sgt. Nduli , Conet. rtngndi , Const . MthiyaDa and Const . 

Nd.i.me.nde . On his own sbowing the accused was not a8saul ted 

by Ela / • • • •. •••• . .•• 
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by 818 or Ero.8mUJ!l and no assault took place at the lllbazwana 

or We ntworth police etations . 

Col. Dreyer contirced that they arT1ved at I_land 

Rock at about 2 a.m . on the 26th M::.rch . He said that on 

their arrival he ordered thnt accused Nos. 9 and 10 be plac_ 

ad i.a 1.04 irolUll and twa the rop's bin41ng their wriete be 

removed. Thia I'0Il18 done. and be did not eee any rope on 

either of the accused at any tice thereafter . He denied 

that either of them was blindfolded at any time when he aaw 

thea .. When they arrived at Island Rock he woke up 'fI/O. 

Schoon and Lieut. EraslDUs and irultructed t!JeQ to interrogate 

accused Nos. 9 and 10 respectively. Schoon interrogated 

accused No.9 at the braaivleia placc to the south of the 

CI:11..a building whils Erasltue interrogated accused No . 10 

at the other braaivleis place on the northern side. These 

tyro places are ao ai tuated that the accused were out of 

sight and hearing of each other. Dreyer went to each of 

them froc tice to time to see how the interTogatioll.S were 

progressit18 and to aek certain que_tions for his own infor-

03.t100. The accused were not assaUlted in his presence , and 

he received an &nswer to each question that be asked . Dreyer 

let't the co.mp at about 9 a.m. on the 26th "areb to attend 

to other dutieo, end 1'Ihen he retwoned tbnt afternoon the 

accused were still at the braa.1vleis places . He left the 

camp again the following morning and did not return untU 

the 2nd April . He saw tbe accused on the 2nd J..pril and did 

not notice any signs ot' aesault on thec. He was away t'roc 

the ca.ap / •••••••• • 

• 
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the ca.ap again W').til the 7th April . When he returned to 

the C8.Qp tb:lt eveni~ he gave orders for the accused to be 

removed to Durban . 

Er8.SClU8 confinned that Dreyer woks him up at . 

about 2 a . c . and instructed hio to interrogate accused No. 

10. When he firet eaw nccused No . 10 hie bands were tiad 

behind hie beck with rope but he waa not blind!'olded . Bo. 

fore the interrogation cocmenced Dreyer B&ve him a pair ot' 

leg irons which he put on the accused while Mngadi untied 

the rope and freed bis h.:l.nds . EraSCIUS con!irced that be 

interrogated :lccused No. 10 at the one braaivleis place in 

front ot' the pucphou.ae, wbile accused No . 9 was being in

terTogated at the other b.raI1ivleia place some 60 metree 

away . He was asaisted by Iingadi , and Col. Dreyer also 

joined them t'or ehort periods to see how the interrogation 

was progressing and ask questions hicself . Hs said that 

accused 1'10. 10 was at liberty to ai t or stand as he pleased, 

thnt the accused 8nDwered his qusstions satiafactorily. and 

tbAt so far as he wos concerned the interrogation as such 

W&8 completed by the tice they hnd breakfast o.t about 9 a .c. 

Accused No . 10 had been given coffee to drink prior to that, 

and be was given break fast nt about 9 a . c . Thereafter , and 

for the reet of the day untU about 7 p.m. accused No . 10 

was questioned from time to tice in order to clear up certain 

things , an:1 was then al1.ond to sleep in one of the dwellings . 

He was provided with a aattress and two blankets and wa.s 

guarded by blnck policemen • On the follO'l'l'in& daye , 

according / •••• ••••. 
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tied when he aaw him seated on the bench, and that accuaed 

No . 9 waa not blindfolded When he saw him. He "8a fIOt 

aaked what the poaition was in respect ot accuaed No . 10. 

Eroaaua testitied tba t a .c:an clllled IIfbon&ll:bi 

"a amployed to look after the C,j,tDp. He adaitted that he 

called Jlbonaobi and told hit:! that he could go home and re_ 

main thera until he was told to return . EraSClue explained 

that he .ent Jlbonambi away tor two reasons : tirstly he 

occupisd one of the outbuildiOBS and they needed the accom

modation , and secondly , it was not deeirable to have hie 

present while interrogation was in progress because he was 

not a member of the police . Nr . lIIuller aubmittad that it 

is significant and .Wster that the aCCUBed were taken to 

the iaolated camp at Island Rock and a potential wttnsea 

in the person ot Ubonaobi was sent away . In our view Col. 

Dreyer ' a explanation ot the reason Why he took the accused 

to Ialand Rock h readily understandable and. acceptable. 

It Eraemus' action in aendillB Jlbonambi hoca had a eln1star 

aiani!1cance one would hardly have expected his frank ada 

mieaion that one ot the reasons W'i:.S th:it hi. preeenca was 

not W3.Qted while interroSations were beina: conducted . In B.llY 

event, on the evidence ot accused No . 10, Eraaaua told IIbon

ambi to go after work, at "knockins ott" time on the Fridny 

attarnoon . Thia not only tends to confirm that it weA hi. 

sleeping accoamodation thBt was required, but 31so militates 

against the notion that the police bad anything to bide 

trom him tha t day. If they wanted him out of the way when 

they beaul ted / ••• • •• 
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according to Er a8t:lua , tbe accused W8.8 onl.y asked queationa 

occasionally to clear up pointa . The pereons who put the 

qusstiona were c&inly Lieut . Erosmua b1.ceolf and W/O . Schoon , 

but Ca pt . vn.n Zyl , Cnpt . m.s and Lieut . Taylor were aJ.ao con

cerned With the investigation and questioned tbe accused on 

odd oc:ctUlions . 

The police vereion of the interrog3t1on and 

trentl:lent ot tho accuaed on the 26th March is corrobor ated 

by evidence "Uch Mr . Jlull()r elicited in the course of cr oss_ 

eXOJllinillB Lukele . Lukele was taken to Island Rock after 

the border incident and remained there until the mornine of 

the 21th U~rcb when he was taken to Durban . No restrictions 

were placed on hie aoveoents whUe ha was at the camp . He 

confireed that on their arrival at the camp the accused 

were taken to separate placee which were out of Sight of 

each other because there ..ma a house between thee. He was 

obviously referr1ng to the braaivleia ~lacea for be said 

that be aa" accused No. 9 .eated on a bench at 8 place Where 

there were benche. and tobles . He went to al.eep in the 

( 10 

la.ndrover , and "hen be Woke .:'it 8 o. .c . be ea" the accused stUl (20 

sittin& with the police in the same pIoces as befor e . He 

went down to the beach during the morning and ... hen be return-

ad to the camp the accused were still there. He l ast saw 

them at acme tiae during the afternoon when it rained and 

he took sbelter in one of tha huts . I;'!oet of Mr. lIuller ' s 

~UuHtions to Lukele concerned accused No . 9 . 

ill& thee Luk~le _tatad that accused No . 9 ' s hElnda were not 

tied when / ... ..... . 
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they asaaulted the accuud, and if they atarted uaault1ng 

accused No . 10 at 8 or 9 a . m. that dny ae he allegu, they 

would surely ho.ve told "bonacbi to go i.c:Laed1a.tely . 

Dreyer anid tbllt be did not eee Bonginkoai Mng~ 

lIIezuJ.u at Island Bock. However, after consul tina bie 

recorda he con!1rt:1ed that MnBocezulu was arrelllted on the 

3rd April 1976 and waa at I81.:1nd Rock from the 5th to the 

9th April. When Dreyer save evidence on the 10tb larch 

1977 be s~d that Mngoau;ulu WIle still in detention, a.nd 

Pourie ' a evidence 18 that be was detained in termlll of SIllC . 

6 of Act 83 ot 1967 . Eraamua confirmed th.e.t l1ngomuulu 

wa8 brought to Isl~d Rock on the 5th April. He aaid that 

a cec:ber of the police forCIl ca.ce to the eacp that .coming 

and aaked if Jlngocezulu could be accommodated then . 

Eraemus made tbe necessary orr~centa , whicb involved 
to the building 

mOvill6 accused No. ,0 fro=J his rooo in the dwell1.ns .. 1'thich 

haa al.ready been referred to u being ai tu3ted about 100 

metres away from the lllAin oomplex. Accused No. 10 waa 

moved to that building beton UrlBomezulu waa brought into 

the Ct1QP. and he reoai.oad there until hie departurtl on the 

7th April. According to Erosmua accused No. 10 and Mngo_ 

mezu).u neve!' saw each other at the camp. He conceded that 

IIngomezulu W8S in leg irons, and wraa unnble to dispute that 

fllfi8I1d.1 told accused No. 10 about Mn,gocezulu'lII presence in the 

C8..IDp. He knew !roo official information th%lt IIngOQ8:tulu 

und to lIIove betMen South Africa. 3.nd Swaziland, but be had 

no knowledge of a 8uggeetion by counsel for the accused that 

MngoQ8zulu I ....... . 

• 
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Mnsocezulu had been arrested by the South African police on 

the Swazi eide of the border. 

w. have dealt with tbe Idngomezulu ePisode mOre 

tully than would otherwise have been neceseary because it 

formed the basis tor eoce extravagant lIIubmissions on behal.f 

ot the accused . It illl CO.tt:l:lOll cause that the accused'e re~ 

re~enta t1 vee requested peroiesion to interview IIngomezulu 

and that the security police retused permilllsion . In view 

of the provillions of sec. 6( 6) of Act 83 of 1967 the retusal 

Is hardly eurprising. HOl'Jever , Mr . Muller eubmitted thnt 

the State , by talling to call any witnesees other tb3n 

Dreyer and BrasQUS in rebuttal. of the allegations made by 

accused No. 10 regardifi& the I!l8saulte , etc., and by denying 

him the ri&ht to call Hngomezu.lu a8 a wi tnelll~, bas 80 t&:;. 

pered with his right to a fair trial th!lt the only inter

ence to be drawn ia that hie version ia tbe true OM . Ae 

to the firet pOint , the proseoutor has called two credible 

witnessee whoae evidence, in our opinion , is quite auffici_ 

. ent to establieh that the acou8ed ' e allege.tions are a 

tiesue of 11n. That being eo, I consider thnt he exeroised 

his cU~crstion properly by retraining trom c3.lling f'urtbsr 

wi tnes!!ee and thereby protracting a trial which bad already 

lasted an inordinate lell8tb ot ti.ce . Alii to the second 

point, the" i8 no reason to wppose that lIngomezu.lu could 

have given eny evidence to lIIupport the accused ' e allegations . 

According to the evidence of Era8l:lUs , which we accept , I15f1&o

cezu.lu WlUl in no position to witness a.nythill6 relative to 

the treatment I ... ..... . 

(10 

(20 
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the treateent ot accwsad No . 10 . »r . Muller eu.bm.i t ted 

that the fact that tbe defence were refused permission to 

int.rvie1'l' M08caezulu, coupled with the fact thnt be had been 

kept in detention for &0 long , gave rise to the Rirreeistable R 

inference that his evi4ence would bove 8ubo~ti.t.4 the 

accused ' . allegatiolUl . He went 80 far ae to euageat that 

)fngome~ul.u had been kept in detention in order to auppr8s8 

hill evidence . And he a1110 sought to draw the l.n!erence -

&s the "only" inference under the circWD8tancea - that 

Mngomezulu would have testified thnt tho South African police (10 

seized hie 1.0 Swaziland in violation ot euatomary internat-

ioD3l. law. In our opinion there i8 not the .lightest just-

Ification tor these submissions. There ia not a t1 ttl. of 

evidence to suggest that Icgoonulu was arrested in Swazi

land, and none to augseat that the police abused their powere 

in terms of see. 6 by keeping him in dotention . 

We Mve al~a4y inc!icated that we found Eraamua 

to be a credible witness. That description 40es not 40 him 

justice, for be was in every respect an excellent witness . 

Hie evidence 1mS given in the cost frank and open manner , 

and be .. as not shaken in the slightest degree under croflS-

eXaa1nation. It i8 uue that he was not in A pooition to 

deal with each and everyone of the accused ' s allegatiOns, 

but his evidence "aa su.t!icient to refute the salient tea-

tuna of the story. The story that accused No . 10 was 

subjected to the interrogation-cum-assault in the room in 

the fore at from 8 or 9 a .D. on Priday the 26th March 18 

refuted by / .... ... . 
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refuted by the evidence of Jraemua , Dreyer and Lukele. 

Erasmus testified ~t accuned No . 10 'faS provided with 

proper meale and Wjlshing: fe.cili tiee at all times and denied 

that be was blindfolded at any time , or that any r ope was 

tied to him .fter he. wae pt&oed in 1.S irona, 

the alleged convers~tione with accused No . 10 about "cat" 

and lie detection ClnChinss, and denied SUbjecting ~ to B 

teat on any lie detector. 

instrumente St the CBCIp . 

He aaid tha t there were no wcb 

A t no lit&&! did he hsnr the BCCU. 

sed crYlng out or ecresoing , and he did not commiserate with ( 10 

h1..c or give him beer to drink . With regard to the story 

that the polioe threatened to t3.ke IlCcused No. 10 out to 

sea in , boat , Eraeaus testified that he went to the beach 

daily and than was no boat there . 

We are satisfied that the allegations to the 

effect that accused No . 10 was assaulted and otherwise 111-

treated at Island Rook are devoid of truth . The evi dence 

convinces us that he was properly treated , Gnd that his alle_ 

gations were fabrica~ed for the purpoee of the defence case 

in regard to the ao-oalled inveatigotional system . 

We bave:t8l.ready m.3de a brief rsferencs to the 

evidence of Judson K~yzwayo And Russell Maphanga _ in the 

context of exam~OB the case agsin9t accused No . 2 . Khuz

nyo testified that Ilf! was detained at about 4 p.m . on the 

5th December 1915 &ndJ taken to the offices of the eecurity 

police at Corsen house by Lieut. McPherson and another white 

security policeman . :.. There be was questioned by four white 

and wo black /" . • 

(20 
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ond two bla.ck pOlicem8t1, tiratly about bil!! work at the 

Institute for Soci31 Reaearch, and then about other mattera 

including hie alleged activities in connection with a etrike 

nt the Natal. Cotton Factory. Col. StaenkBrJp allepdly 

entered the office and in effect warned him to say wbat waa 

required of hie , using crude language and "knoeking" him on 

the cheat with his fiet sa be 41d 80. Some time later 

Major Coetzee entered and accuaed hie of revivinD h ~ t e A.N.C. 

wi th OsbOrne MtbUllY"'a in CbrClont. He was then Baked where 

Oaborne '"l8 and his reply was that be did not know, Atter 

Coetzee h3d left the room be was oade to assume 8 squatting 

position wi tb hie buttoek. suspended in mid air and hie 

arms Out8tretchecl in front of him. In thi. poaition he 

was ordered to nick his tingera at a rate cUeta.ted by a 

black police~ named Mathe . He "I8a forced to continue wi th 

this exercise Wl.til be feU down eXhausted . After a sbort 

pause be WBS told to resuoe tbe exerciee, which was repeated 

altoB8ther three tice~ before he become too exhausted to 

continue. ThrOughout this period he 'f\'8S repeatedly asked 

where Osborne was, and warned to ~-y W'-t ., ( 
no un ~ey wanted him) 

to say'". 

~e pause here to obse~ that on Khuzwayo'e 

own abowins the ill-treatment in tbe fOn:! of exercis88 

s8e0S to bave baen deSigned to extract information rather 

than to induco him to make a false statement. He did not 

tell the Court what it wa. t'-t ". 1 UP ~ nterrogators wanted 

him to 841' , axcept that they 'If8Jlted to know whllre Osborne 

was . / • • ••••.••••• •••• • • •• 
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was. 

Khuzwayo testified that after the exe r cha. 

be wae queetioned about Osborne and the A.N . C. and hie 

de:llings With Nxaaana , accused No.2 and Zuca. He said 

that his interrogators alleged that he had met wi th accused 

No.2 and N%asaca at Berea Road to discuss A.N.C. matters, 

that he had attsnded a meeting at Nxaaana' e house tfith 

N:e.eana, accused No . 2 cnd Zuma , and that he had met and 

diecussed the A.N . C. with ZUl:I8 and Osborne respectively on 

othor occasions . They refused to accept his denial of these (10 

cllegation. and insisted that be agree with what they wsrs 

saying. At one stBBe during this interrogation Khuzwayo 

heard a terribls heartrendine: cry froC! eomewhere else in 

the building, whereupon one of the black policeClen said 

RDo you henr what is bappe nning to your friends? This is 

aleo W8itil16 for you if you do not want to apeak that which 

we want you to say" . Sone tiDe later ~ajor Coetzee entered 

tbe room carryins a knobstick and enquired how far they bad 

got wi th Xbuzwayo . On being told that he bad aot yet agreed 

to co-operate Coetzee said socething to the effect that he 

would be eorry for himself and would recain in detention and 

in gool tor a 10118 tiele . Then Coehaa aaked him whether be 

had gone to the house of accused No . 1 in Pieter aaritzburg . 

'1'he questioning at Corsen bouse continued until 9 or 9. 30 

a.Q . on the 6th December, attar which Kbuzwayo was taken to 

the Hillcrest police nation "here he was kept in solitary 

conlinemant until his release on the 19th lebruary 1976. 

On Tuesday/ • •• • . ••• 
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On Tuesday, the 9th Dececber Ibuztmyo was 

taken to eee the district surgeon, Dr . Buchan . H .... 

given medicine for an ul.cer and a nervous disorder, and was 

referred to a heart epecialie~ whOCl be all'" the follow:ill&; day . 

In bis evidence - in-cbief be said that he told Dr. Buchan of 

the trsatment be had receivsd at the hands of the polics, but 

he watered th,is down under cross-eXl1lrl.o9.t1on, sayill&; that 

all bs told tbe doctor 1Ifa8 that his ailments bad been aggra.. 

vate4 by tbe treatment he had received , without telling hie 

anything about the treatment . He saw Dr . Buchan five or six 

times during his detention a~ Hillcrest . Surprisingly , Dr . 

Bucban was not asked any questions about seeing and treat_ 

ing Khuzwayo. 

Khuzwayo also alleged that he complained to 

~r. Caatell , ~ magistrate who visited him at Hillcrest , that 

be bad been b!1dly treated at Pisber Street. He said that 

he grsvs the m38is~rate an outline of the treatcent to Which 

he bad been subjected, and that the ms.ghtrate made a written 

note of ths complaint . Nei ther Mr . Castell nor Bn¥ other 

m38istrate ~s called to rebut this evidence . 

During tbe week following bis detention Xhue

wayo ~s taken to Coreen House for interrogation, but after 

that the interrosntions were conducted at Hillcrest by Capt. 

Wee eels and Lieut • • cDuling . On Khuzwayo'. evidence they 

only viat tEid hiSl occasionally. On the firet occasion 

'Nunls indicated that he knew tlll about his actiV1.tiss and 

questioned hie about the revival at the A. N.C. and hie 

association / ••••• • 
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association witb Osborne Uthunywa . When they left be WBS 

provided witb a pen and po.per O1'ld told to write about his 

activities witb Osborne . On the occaaion of the ne xt visi~ 

Wessels and MCDullog 1'I'8rf1 accompanied by a third person whon 

n8.::l.e Khuzwayo did not know . (In tact it wna W/O . Botha) . On 

this occaeion he was questioned about a letter be had written 

to Riot Mkwnna.zi, and about his association witb Riot and 

Ruseell J,laphllnga. He was aaked for the notea be had been 

instructed to write about hie activities with Osborne , and 

when it transpirad that he bad written nothing they becsee 

" very angry" . Weseels pointed to a knobs tick in ~he corner 

of the rocta and &sid that be woul.d hit him with a larger 

IlItick than tba.t ons; c.nd weRt on to sa.y that in view at his 

previous conviction it would be easy to have hia sentenced 

to 15 years ' icprisoncent . Bot~ advised hie to wear boote 

when next they came becauee there woul.d be excreta flying 

around the roOl:l . Kbuzwayo claictld that h. took thue threats 

seriously. On a e\lbsequsn~ occasion he gave the police a 

written atatecent explainit\6 why be h3d arranged tor lIaph

aaga to pay a visit to Riot lIkwana:;i , but Wessels and Cc_ 

Duling told hie that the explanation waa unacceptable . On 

one occasion when McDuling arrived to interr ogate him be said 

that be w:18 the bearer at "very sad news" , e.nd tben deliber _ 

atelykept hie in suspenae tor about 20 minutes before telling 

him that hie sister- in- law had died . Eventually be was taken 

to Corsen House where McDuling intormed hie thnt he required 

a 8tateoent about hie political activities before he could 

be releaaed / ...... . . .... . . . . 

( 10 
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be nleased !roC! detendoo Wlder aection 6 . Khuzwayo re_ 

iterated that he koew nothing about political activitiee, 

but he wrote a etatement (Exhibit ~KKft ) dated 11th February 

1916 and wae thereatter released. 

Having been released on the 19th February 

Khuzwayo 'II'U detained again 0:1 the 10th JWlS 1976 . On that 
told h 

day capt. Wood.hi.cl that he had information that at about t e 

snd ot February or tbe begiMing ot Jlarch certain people hIld 

visited bim to d1acuas politics. Wood did not n&Qe these 

people but eo.id that one or more of theQ had cooe from Swazi

l&nd , and he 'ff3Jlted Xhuzwayo to tell hiC! ...mo they were . When 

Khuzwayo denied all knowledge of the matter Wood threatened 

to keep bim in gaol if be peraiated in tbe denial , and indi-

cated that be woUld be released if he co-operated. 'I'ood . 

also enlled hie a surderer and threatened to treat him callous_ 

ly io detention, wi thout res&rd to his etate of health. There 

"ae aleo, according to Kbuz-,yo , a childish threat to the 

effect that he would be the firet victio of the "S.S.hct" 

and would be thrown Into the Kalahari to be cooauced by vul_ 

'turee. Under croee~xamination Khuzwayo cla1ced - rather 

naively, we think - that be took the laet;mentioned threat 

eerioW!lly . Wood and a black policeman called Twala tried 

unsucceeefull;r to persuade JQl.uzwayo to talk; and Wood even:

tually tried to convince him tbat be bad tbe neoee~ary infor

I!l'ltion , by telling hiCl that the pereoDs wbo had visited him 

included Z\I.mIl and Joeeph /llltUuU . However, Khuzwayo pereia_ 

ted in hill denial and was eventuol.ly taken to Wentworth 

"'here be / • ••••• •• • 
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"bere he wee locked up in a cell. He 'ff8.a token baek to 

Coreen House tor further interrogation by Wood and Twnla tbe 

nex~ day and asain on the 14th June. On the latter occaeion 

Wood loat hia tecper and V.1l1Ched hie onee in the stocach , 

apparently bdcauee he 'ff8.e leaning againet the ~. Then 

he waa returned to Went"orth "here be reoained in soc.ewhat 

ineanitary and degrading oircUlll8tancea Wltil the 26th All8-

ust 1916. He lISa removed troo there to the Umbilo pOlice 

etation where the conditione 'll'8re much better , and be -.a 

finally released on the 2nl1 November t916. At no staBe 

during his second detention did he make any statement whatao-

ever. 

witness . 

Kbu£WByO "'as not an Impreseive or aatiefactory 

He gave some manifestly false evidence to the 

etfect that he never diaoU8eed the A. N.C . or its activities 

,,1 th any of hie tellow prieonere during the ten yenre he 

apent on Robben Ieland. On hie O'MI ehorlll£ he Ie bitterly 

(10 

opposed to the Government and the eecurity police , and we are 

satisfied that nt leaet some of his allegations were deliber

ately exaggerated to vility the police and support the detence(20 

case on the iaeue of the Inveetigatio031 system. "cDuling' e 

evidence eatia!i.e ue that there ie no trutb in the allegation 

tbat be kept Khuzwayo io 8uspenee tor 80me 20 minutes over 

the death ot hie eiater-in- Iaw. He said that he went to 

Hillcrest to tell KbuzWBYO about the deatb of biB sister- in-

law. The uni!orced police gIlve him access to Khuzwayo by 

opening .averal doore in the cell complex . including the door 

to a courtyard! ••••.•• • . • 
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be true that Capt. Wood lost his temper and punched him and 

that be was threatened as ellegad during the second deten-

tion . It is also possible that his interrogstors made 811e_ 

gntions about his activities and confronted him with infor>:> 

mation which MiS in soms respects inaccurate, but even if his 

evidence is taken at fnce value we think it falls short of 

supporting the conclusion that t.'ley "fed" him with talse 

inforcation and subjected him to the DDD syndrome tor the 

purpoee of concoctina evidence . The emphasis throughout,as 

su~tted by counsel for the State, waa on his baing "asked" 

about thinge , and beina told that they "wanted to kno ..... about 

this or thnt . In fact the police obtained no information 

from hie which could by any stretch of the imagination be 

regarded as beina uaeful to them. Exh1bi t ''XX'' affords 

ample evidence of thia in regard to the first period of de_ 

tention . It obtains no incriminatory admission, nor any 

al1egation of any kind to incriminate the accused or any 

other pereon or persons. Xhuzwayo' s own (lCCOUlt of vmat 

occurred during the eecond period of detention shows that 

there was very little persistence in the attempt to obtain 

further inforcation !'rom him. 

Russell Mn~ was detained at 5 p . m. on the 

5th December 1975 and taken to Corsen HOUSEl. He scid that 

be '11'3.8 b3ndsd over to ten black pollcelllEln "ho aakad him 

wbat be knew about lhe A. N.C., the cell syetem and related 

Qatters, than proceeded to assnuJ. t him in the man."'I.er berein-

after described. These policemen included Mhlongo whom 

he already / • . ••••...••• 
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to a courtyard adjacent to Khuzl'l'8.yo ' s cell . He called 

Khuz"llYo into the courtyard and began telling hicl that he 

bad neM! tha t was not Good . ;.t that stage he noticed tha.t 

the door to the courty.:lrd had been laft open , and he i nter

rupted "hat he ~s S8Y1D8 tor as long as it took fo r hie to 

tell the unitorced policeman "Gsan sluit daardie buite sel. 

deur". ldcDu1iDB frankly admitted that on one occasion 

Wessels pointed to a knobetick "hich was on display B.I!long 

other articlee in the office in which they wera , and said 

that be would hit Khuzwayo with a. bigger knobstick than that . 

This was in the context of a denial by Khuzwayo that he had 

any association with Riot Mkwan.azi. Both ldcDul.ing and Boths 

.9.doi tted that the latter thereafter made the remark about 

wearing boots , but it is clear froc:; their evidence that neither 

the recark Dor the reference to the knobetick were intended 

or t aken a8 eerious throats. McDuling said that it be ram-

embered correctly Kbuzl'layo laughed and asked where he could 

p.ulChaae boota . 

( ,0 

We are not convinced that any of Khuzwayo's 

allegations or assault , 'threats and ill-treatcent at the hande (20 

of the security police are true . But that is not the test . 

The prosecution beare t he .2!r:! of disproving his allegations , 

and it has not seen tit to call any turlher evidence to rebut 

thee . We oust therefore proceed on the 8s8ucption that his 

uncontradicted evidence of ill- treatment in the form of ex_ 

hausting exercises , browbeating and threats during his firat 

detention QOy reasonably be true . Likewise , it may reasonably 

be true / • • • • . •• .•.• • • 
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knowledse about what they were aaking . 

~y question to you was, did they say 
anything about these thillGs they werll 
talJdng to you about. did they teU you 

anything? - Please explain the quution . 
Were they only &akil18 you what do you 

know or went tbey telling you what you 
sbow..d knollf'? - They were askin& me 
what I knew." 

Ho went on to say, however, that after Wessels had questionsd 

hiQ as aforesaid Col. Steenkamp told him that he might be 

releaued if he gave evidence "whicb wow..d cause people to be 

sentenced" • He said that Steenkamp also referred to the 

beatil18 he had received at the hM.ds of tbe black policemen 

and indicllted that he might turn them looee on hie again 

it he did not upeak the truth . 

Arter Stee.nlcamp had spoken to him Maphanga was 

given tood an.d taken to the Kins'a Rest police station. K. 

wile in great pain, but was lett wi thout medical attention 

the "bole ... ekend. On )londny the 8th December he I'QS talcen 

bsek to Coraen HOWIe for interrOGation. This did not last 

long , for when his interrogator aecertained tbat he was not 

goina to 

and told 

talk he ordered that he be returned to KIng's 

hio that he would remain tbere indefinitely. 

Relit, 

Maphangtl. wae viaited by a cagistrate once a 

fortnight. Tbe firet visit was by Mr . Potgieter on the 10th 

December , the second by Mr . Knoetze on the 30th December, 

and tbe third by J.lr . Potgieter again on the'14th January . 

He said I ..... . ... . . . . . 

• 
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he already knew , a.nd Khumalo , III1dima , )l!3.kban,ya and Msimango 

whose aurnaaee he learnt that day. Dlumalo , II!dima and Malt_ 

hanya were &elona thoae who partlcl.pe.ted in the assault . 

MapbanGa eaid that NcUma made him stnp down to his ahi r t, 

underpants and socks &nd forced him to assUlZ an unnatural 

pOSition , as though be was Sitting on an imaginary chair . 

He was forced to maintain thie p:1in:Cul and huoiliating poe_ 

ture until about midnight . He fell down twice I injuring his 

left knee on ono of theae occaaions . The questioning oon-

tinued "hile he sat on the iOll6inary chair , and he was re_ 

peatedly punched and prodded in the stomach and struck with 

the open band . One blow under his chin caused his teeth to 

clash and resulted in one of them being cracked . At about 

l:Iidnight an un.1dentitisd white policeman entered the room 

and told them to atop hi tUng h.i.m . .dims then told him to 

Bet dressed, and when he was dressed he was allowed to ait 

on a real chair. Se lookod at hie 'WStch at thlll stage and 

ssw that it Wall 1 a . m. Capt . Wessels then caoe in and asked 

him what be knew about the ':".N.C ., tbe cell systec , recruit_ 

cent ot people for mili tary training , and eo forth . 

Maphanga mad. it perfectly clear that up to 

that stage the police were only seeking information f r om hie, 

aa appears from the following extra.ct froo his evidence- in

chie! : 

"Were you told anything about these 
subjects by the police? - To these 
queetiona 1:11' reply was that I bad no 

knoWledge I . . . . . .. . 

(10 
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He said that on the occosion of the first visit he clXlplainad 

to the magistrate nbout the food and told him that ha was un-

well because he had been nssaulted . The magistrate said 

that he would not make any note of the cocplaint of assault 

but "ould tell the security pollce to take him to a doctor. 

When he was vhitad by the second oa&istrate (Knoetze) he 

repented his complaint about the food and his complaint that 

he had been assaulted (hit) when he W38 arrested . 

mnsistrate asked whether he had told the first magistrate 

about the aseault , and Mapho.nga replied in the affirmative . 

The magistrate 8aid that in that event there was no Med to 

repeat the complaint to him and he would not write it down , 

that the firat mllgistrate would or should have done 80 . 

IIInphanga said that on the ocension of the third visit tbe 

follo1'fins occurred 

"1 told him (the magistrate) that I had been 
arr •• ted and that I had been hit and that I 

bed told hiJ:I about this an.d that he had not 
written it down , and I asked him to write it 

do'lfn. -- Ke said it would have been better 
had 1ft! written it down on the first occasion . 

I said that on the first occasion I had told 
him to write it down and that he had said he 
would not write it down . Ke then wrote down 
the complaint," 

The e.cc .", table evidence of the two magistra tee concerned re_ 

futes th1e, and goee far towards estaJ::li9h1r\8 th:lt hfaphanga 

fabricnted the story about the assaults and ill- treatment 

at Coraen / ...... 

• 
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at Corse n House , /IiIr , Potgieter teadfied that on the 10'th 

Dececber Maphanga bed no complainta or requests . He cade 

a WTlt tEn note to thst effect (Exhibit ".U/I. . 5") which Map. 

ha.ngn signed , Mr. Knoetze denied 'that ~aphanga sai4 any_ 

thing about an aasaul t on 'the 30th Dececber. His only 

cocplainta on tb.a.'t occnaion were that he was not satisfied 

with the tood and did not gat enoU&h exercise. Mr. Potgieter 

said t hat on the 14th January Maphangn made a cocpla1nt which 

be noted in writillB (Exbibit'r.A.A.6") as follo'IfB :-

"The police beat me up on 4/12/75 . I 40 not 
knO" their namn , but knO" them by eight . 
They were t.frican polleecon. On 31/,2/15 
the sace people threatened to bea.t me up 
again . I also "iab to cocplain about the 

(10 

food. It is too little", 

This note was also algned by J1tapbanga. Ifr. Potgieter could 

not reoeober whether lIaphanga had an O[lportuni ty to read ths 

note before signing it, but said that it was hie practice to 

read out the gist of auch notes before asking the detaine. 

to sign . 

w. are satisfied tha't Kaphanga made no com

pl.:tint about the assault he now allegoe at any time bef ore 

the 14th January 1976, and that bis evidence that hs complained 

about it on the 10th and. 30th Dececber was perjured . H18 

etatcment to Mr . Potgieter that he did not know the names of 

the policecen who assaulted him 1& inconsistent with hie evi_ 

dence that he knew the naces of three of theo , and is B 

further / ••• • •• •••• 
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further indication that the story was fabricated . He made 

a patently dishonest attempt t o explain a~y the inconsistency 

by rel ying on the distinction drawn in Zulu bet .. Fn~e8 
and aurname. (izibongo), aayins tha.t when lir . Potgieter asked 

him for the n30eB of hie aS8~ilant8 be did not think that 

be ~ted their surnames, The interview wns conducted in 

English and Maphanga must bave reaJ.ieed that he wae beill8 

aaked to identity his assailants by llil.I:l.e. If be knew their 

aurnaces it ia inconceivable that be would have refrained 

troc oentionina them. 

Dr . Bucho.n attended to Mllphanga on the 19th and 

23rd Dece~ber 1915 and again on the 19th and 21.t January 

1976, lfaph.J.nga aa1d that on the first Occasion he MUI sut_ 

fering froe a headache, the cracked. tooth, and pain in his 

knee, and that be not only told Dr . Bucb=ul he hne! been as_ 

saUlted but also explained thAt the knee had been injured 

when be fell down . That i. refuted by Dr. Buchan ' s evidence. 

lIaphaaga ' s coaplninte, 8S he noted them on the 19th December , 

were : "headache , one tooth cracked, and lett knee painful 

tollowing a kick (When arrested)". On examination he tound 

that l5aphanga was suftering trom a guc intection and an iJ:I,.. 

n8.m2.tory condition ot the lett Imee, and treated him accor-

ding,ll' • It was not until the 21st January that lIephanga 

told him thnt he had been forced to aBDuce the posture al. 

ready described and had fallen onto the knee; and it was 

on the Sllml occasion that be first mads the allegation that 

hi. tooth cracked when be .as slepped in the tac. and his 

teeth I .. . . . ... . . . 
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teetb clashed together . So tar as he could recnll , Dr . 

Buchan did notlc. a sCrUl cbip out of one of his front teeth . 

An X-ray "hicb was taken on the 21st Ja.nusry reveaJ.ed a crack 

fracture of the left patella. Mr. Muller subc1itted that Dr . 

Buchan ' s evidence corrobortaed Maphanaa ' s account of tbe 

assault at Coraen House . We do not agree . Dr . Bucban' s 

evidence 8~tablish88 that the knee was injured and a tooth 

was Chipped, but it in no way Wpports lIlaphatlga' B account of 

when and how thie occurred . On the contrary , hie evidence 

that Maphanga t1ret told bim that the knee was inj~d as the (10 

result of a kick supports the ooncluaion that the story be 

told later was a fabrication . 

House . 

Jlaphonga spoke about one further trip to Coreen 

He said that on this occasion Lieut. HcDulin,g sho_ 

ed hil:! IlL atatecent allegedly written by Judson Khuzwayo and 

questioned him on its contente . He also said that !lcDul.ing 

threatened to cllll other people to hit hie until he anS¥fer-

ed bis questions . On another occasion McDulina; snd Capt . 

Wessels interrogated hil:! at KiDB' s Rest . He a:1id the t 

Wessels told hia that they had discovered that he had atten.

ded a ClBetill8 at Nxasan8 's houae at "hich the revival of 

the A.N.C., the cell system, recruitaent tor ci11tary train_ 

ing and politicieing tbe casSll' had been discussed . Wessels 

¥f8.llted to know wbather tbis was true, whether be bad atten.

ded such II meeting or whether anyone had invited hie to do 

so , When Maphangn d.eoied all knoWledge of the matter Mc_ 

Duling allegedly Save him the choice of indefinite detention 

it he I ... ...... . . . .. .... . 
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if be persisted in that aUitude or the prospeet of &11 early 

rele:lse if he gave evidenee 'to - get 80Q8body elS8 9sntOftCOC;' . 

Before leaving they told bim to eonsider the catter earefully, 

and , if he deeided that be had 80cetbing to tell them, 'to 

inform the station eomcander who would telephone them . He 

did not do eo and they never came back to him . He remained 

i n 80li tary eontine:ent at King' s Rest Wltil the middle of 

April. and thereafter at Wentworth until his release on the 

6th July 1976 . He wae not allowed anytMna to read , and 

aanitation at Xing' s Reet was rather primitive. The food 

at King ' e Rest was poor but his diet improved at Wentworth , 

a nd he reeeived weekly parcels from home . 

NcDuling denied tba t he showed KhUZWRYO ' e 

at3tement to Maphll.nga or threatened hiJ:l with any assault . 

He admitted that Wessels asked Maphnnga "bether he had atten

ded the meeting at Nxaesna ' e house, but denie d that he spoke 

to blo.ph.anga. about giving evidence for the State or threatened 

hie with indefinite detenti on . We have already indi cated 

the iJDprB88ion that »cDul.in& made 1r. tbe witness box. lIIapoo 

han,ga , by contrast, ..as the most b1atant liar who gave .vi_ 

dence in tbi.s caee . We bave already referred to some of the 

Clore obvious falsehoods he 'told, but there were oany more . 

The story he told about the purpose for which be left the 

country in 1963 was utterly incredible , Ilnd hie evidence 

wae in m8.tl¥ respects inconsistent with what he bad aa1d et 

his own triBl in 1965 . And it is not only the content of 

bis evidence that demonstratee his cendacity . His demeanour 

was sucb / •• • •••• • • 

• 

• 
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• 
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was such 88 to proclaim the fBCt tbat he was not telll11& the 

truth. Under all tbe circucetancee , and notwi thstanding 

tbe absence of any evidence free Col . Steeckaop Dr the black 

policemen who allegelUy assaulted him, we reject Kapbanga ' s 

evidence 9S being worthle~8 . In hie case we are left sim-

ply with the tact that as B detainee W\der sec.6 he was in 

a position wbere he could be inn.uenced by any BtteQpt to 

get hie to make B false statement • Tbere ie no credible 

evidence that any such attempt was made. 

Tbe defence led a considerable acount of evid_ (10 

ence relative to the death of Joseph (ldkutuzi) Mdluli in 

police cuatody on the 19th Marcb 1976 . Tbe witnesses who 

gave thia evidence included the late llldluli' B Vlidow , his 

eon Jnbulane ThocaB Mdlul1 (hereinafter cc.J.led ThOGl1lS) , Dr . 

van StraBten and Prof. Shapiro . Mdluli 1'1'88 arrested at his 

home at about 10 . 30 p.m. on the 18th March a.nd taken to 

Coreen House. HiB widow's evidence establishes that at the 

time of bis arrest liidluli was in good bealth and bad no in-

juries . 'l'homas testified that he was ta.ken to CorBen House 

and questioned briefly on the 19th March . He was not allo_ (20 

ed to eee his father. However, while be was there between 

12 and 1 p.m . hs heard Boeeone with an Afrilul.e.n9 accent re

pectedly cc.J.ling out "Lldluli , ~dluli . Lldluli" in an apparent 

attempt to arouse or awaken hi. father , but there was no 

response . 

The pathologist, Dr . van Straa ten was ta.ken to 

Corsen House after 11 p . llI . on tbe 19th !d:lrch, and saw 

Mdluli ' s / .... . . . . 
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IIIdluli's dead body lyillG in one of the ottices there at 

12.158.m. The police officera preeent inloroed blo that 

IIIdluli bad died at about 9.30 p.co. However, risor .cortis 

was tul.ly developed at. thc.t stage , and Dr . van Strc.aten's . 

i£1li18diate impression wns that I4dluli h3d been dead for "any.. 

thins up to twelve hours". Dr. von Stra."'lten .3.S not pre9&

red to b€: dogtlllt1c on the point, and Prof. Shapiro's evidsnce 

sbows th£l.t the tic1e of deo.th could not be estimnted with 

any degree of precision • OUr underst8.ndin& of the medical. 

evidence is thllt denth could have occurred sOCIe three boure 

before Dr. van Stra.atBn first saw the body, but the probability 

i8 that it was aore tho..n three houre. Dr. van Straaten con-

ducted a post mortem examination of the body the followin8 

oorninB and recorded his observntiona on Exhibit "00.15". 

The injuries be found on the body included abrasions over 

both cheek-bone areas, the lett elbow, right upper thigh, both 

Shine, outer aspect of both ankles, side of the right toot, 

inner IlSpeCt ot the right calf, and behind the left ahouJ.der; 

extensive deep bruiBin& ot the left trontal, temporal. and 

occipital ecalp; deep bruising into the abdominal lIN.8cles 

above the 9Ubic rami; and deep bruisi06 and baemorr~ over 

the left lo£'a.nterior ribcage, with fractures of the 10th, 

11th and 12th ribs at the COBtal margin in the anterior ax_ 

illary line. The brain was extrecely congested, with soall. 

su.bIlrachnoid haemorrbaaea over the Qiddle of the left beaue_ 

phere and both frontal. poles. There were subconjunctival. 

haemorrhages of hath eyes. The C:luse or de::l.th was estab-

lished ::a.e / ••••••••• • • • ••••••• • • • 

• 
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estcblished as "'the application of torce to 'the neck" . 

There were three distinct areas of bruieilll: on the neck ; one 

over the right side of the thyroid cartilage , another below 

the thyroid cartUage anteriorly, and another below the 

angl.e of the right side of the jaw. The calcified thyroid 

cartilage wu found to be fractured. According to the medi. 

cal. evideDce the neck injurin would bnve caused death in

st3.llt8neously or wi thin (l very ahort time . 

We Dre a3tiatied tbat Mdluli sustained the in

juries described by Dr . van Straaten while he was in the 

custody of the eecuri ty police . There is no evidence of 

how he eutfered the injuries or in what circuostancee . That 

is a matter peculiarly withL~ the knOwledge of the persons 

in wh08e cUl'ltody he Ml8 at the time , and none at theQ has 

8i ven evidence . We can only draw such inferences as we can 

fro,o the evidence before UB , bearins in crlnd that the State 

bears the ~ of diaprovlng the defence allegations relative 

to thc so-called investilr-ltional syste.a. Having regard to 

the nature of the injuries, their diversity and diffueBneae , 

we are astietied that they were not self-inflicted and that 

not more than a scal.l percentage of thea could bllve been 

caused accidentally . The most plllusible interence, we think , 

is that cost if not 811 of the injuries were inIlicted by one 

or more unidentitied members ot the aecuri ty police. However , 

there is eimply no baaie tor drawing any further intereeces 

as to the circumstances in Which the injuries were inflicted . 

One can only apeculnte about whether they were inflicted 

unlawfully / •• • . ••••• •.• 
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unla~ly in the course of an assault , or in cir cumstances 

where the use of force was justified, e.g . to prevent an 

escape • And one ventures even further into the nlaJ..m of 

specuJ.ation if one tries to determine whether at the time 

the injuries wers inflicted the police were engaged in an 

interrogation of r.!dluli - coercive or otherwise . Bearing 

in mind the incidence of the ~ we do not think th&t the 

evidence excludes the reasonable possibility ~t the police 

• 

assaul ted lIldluli in the couree of interrogation , but we ce..n. • 

n c t .make any poeitive finding in that regard . (10 

Lawrence Kuny was yet another defence witness 

whose evidence dealt primarily with the so-ca11ed investiga.. 

tion.el syst.em . He was an accomplice of one Suttner who was 

convicted in i/ovember 1975 on a charge of participating in 

terroristic activities which included the compilation and 

distribution of subversive pamphlets such as VUkani and In-

kuluJ.eko. Kuny gave a de'tailed account of the manner in 

wbich 5uttner recruited him into an underground organisation 

which he thought was the A.N.C . , the careful training he 

received from Suttner and the manner in wbich they carried 

on their subversive activities as mel!lbers of a secret cell . 

The object of leading this evidence, according to idr . Muller , 

was to show bow Wlderground activities ree.l.ly are conducted . 

He contrasted 5uttner ' s professionalism , efficiency and care= 

fulness with the slap-dash approach end careless conduct 

attributed to some of the accused ia carrying on similar 

activities , and eought to draw the inference that the accused 

could not / •• ••• •• • •• ••. 
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could not have been engaged in underground subversive activi~ 

ties . We have given due consideration to this point in 

arriving at the conclusion that on the evidence the accused 

in question did participate in terroristic activities . 

Kuny l't'8a arrested at his flat in Durban by Illelll= 

bers of the security police during the afternoon of Thursday, 

the 19th June 1975. He was detained in terms of sec . 6 of 

.lct 83 of 1967 and eventually gave evidence for the State in 

5uttQ.er ' s trial on the 3rd November 1975. In the course of 

that evidence he volunteered the following (10 

"I wouJ.d like to point out to the Court 

that on the day of Illy arrest not one 
finger was laid 00 me and I was absolu.: 

tely amazed and I was very confused at _ 

that these men were such gentleClen. I 

thought , and I expected, that these chaps 

were going to get me , take me into a room 

e.nd were going to beat me up and get all 

the i.n:formation, a.nd the reverBe happened . 

--- the police behaved like perfect 
gentlemen right t.~oughout the - __ " . 

This is borne out by the magistrate who visited Kuny during 

his detention , Mr . Potgieter . He testified that Kuny never 

hnd any complaints ond always lauded the manner in which he 

was being treat.ed by the aecuri ty police . 

In his evidence before us Kuny painted a dif= 

ferent picture. His evidence was more or less foreshadowed 

in his affidavit (Exhibit "55") which Dr . West read and 

cOlI!m8nted up6n / •••• • 
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coc::mented upon . Dr. West pointed out that most of the co. 

ercive .tie thode liUed in Table II in Exhibit "PP4" were 

described in one wny or anotber in the affidavit . SOCII of 

the IDfIthods that stood out , accordill& to Dr . Wast, were 

demonatr3ting otlniscience , enforcing trivial deCilande , nuctu. 

atina attitudee on the part of the interrogators , thrn.'t8 

aJ.ternat1ng witb indUlgencee, degrada.tion and control ot per

ceptiona, flllpec1ally thro\l8h keeping the light in the cell 

on all night . With rego.rd to Xuny's reaction to his treat-

ment, Dr. West drew po.rticular attention to the triad of reo. 

gression, ccnstriction and identificaticn witb the aggressor . 

On Dr. West ' e evidence the phenomenon ot identification with 

the agsreaaor I coupled wi tb tbe l:Iechanics of diaaociative re_ 

action would account for tbe t3Ct that Kuny hod nothing but 

pr!lise for tbe police at the time of the Suttner trial. but 

tells a diflerent story now . 

Dr. West did not hove tbe ndv3Dtase of seeing 

and bearing IWl,Y telling the tale foreshadowed b,. bie aft!. 

dav.1t . He wae a moet un1~pressive witness. He was garru-

lous, emotional and inclined to drsmntise and exaggerate 

ordinary experiences and evente. Ae we will sbow. his 

evidence on e0Q8 material points _s ineoneiatent and totally 

unconvincing, and we are convinced that in several reepecte 

he ..ae delibertltely untrutbful . We do not propose to set 

out and examine hie protracted teetimony in any great detail. 

It ie unnecessary to do 80 because even if IUD,. was deliber

ately eubjectSd to the eo-called DOD syndrome _ and we are 

satiefied / •.. .. •••..• . ••••• 
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satiatied that be wae not - his own evidence refutes the 

notion that thie was designed to induce him to give talae 

informatiOn or evidence, or tho.'t it had that effect . H. 

made it clear that at no etage did any pollce.can try to in

fluence him to MLy o.nythil'l8 but the truth , or to cho.nse what 

he wanted to eny . Indeed on one occasion when he said eooeo. 

thing about 0. ceetine: of the COGII:.unist Party Capt. Wessele 

WBe concerned about the poaeibility that be might have said 

it 8i.c:1ply to please bis interrogators . In hie evidence-

in-cbiet Kun,y 8aid that the dnngar of his saying things just 

to Please tbe police was often referred to , but when cr088-

examined on the point he maintained that it was only on the 

one occasion referred to above th3t he was asked wbetber he 

was trying to plesee tbem. 

In this Court Kuny described several threats 

and instances of rough handling during the first few daye 01 

bis detention . The threats started en route froe hie flnt 

to Corsen House on the 'rhurllday arternoon , wben Capt. van Zyl 

told him that it would be twenty years before be saw another 

On arrival at Coreen House Kuny waa taken to 

a tBiting room on the tbird noor, 3nd goi08 up in the lift 

they were joined by Jla.jor Coetzee Who told him "We are your 

father, your cother , your lawyer and your doctor" _ tbereby 

demonstrating omnipotence and ocuUsoienoe in somewhat dra.a-

atie fashion. In 'the third noor wei ting room ltuny wae 

allowed to sit down and wse given a cig!lrette . He described 

his feelings at that etage all shock, nlmost to'tal collapse 

and fear / • .•••• . •••••• 
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and fear of being tortured. Then Major Coetzee entered the 

roOO end took him upstllirs to an oftice on the titth floor . 

Kis evidence-in-ch1ef as to what occurred on the way up the 

stairs reads as tollows :-

• J.nd then what happened? -- I then went 
'IIFi th him - he Illotioned me out of the door 
--- and I was pushed up tbe etairs by 
Major Coetzee and I kept on tallina over. 

Did be onlT push you? -- Ke was be .. 

bind ce and I was going u,P the stairs and 

be was Bart at running atter me and I 'll'8S 

scraobling up and then one tice be pushed 

me and I fell down and I got up again and 
he was behind me and all I cou1d do , I just 

wanted to get away from him . And 1 Just 
scrambled up tbe st~irs to the fifth floor. 

Was there nothing be did to you beyond 

pushina you? -- No . I think -when 
I say "pushed me". I think I was tripped 

as Mill. I reClember his foot." 

Tbe same incident is described in para . 17 of hie aftidavit 

(Exhibit "55") in the followina terauJ : 

"We then lett the room where I had been wai_ 

ting, and I 1'\'8.8 pushed upstairs . I tripped 
and fell on my hands . I was territied of the 
can Who bad pushed me. When I took the 
next lI'te p he kicked me froc behind and I 

fell on my face. I scracbled up and be 
pushed Ille again, I fell onto my wrists. 
They ached. I waa terried(sic) and man
aged to IIcraoble up the stairs . " 

( 10 
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Wben cr09s-exaoined on this BSpect Kuny made an Wlconvincing 

and patently dishonest Ilttecpt to reconcile the apparent in

consistency between bis evidence and his affidavit . 

When they arrived in the oftice on the fifth 

floor, Kuny said, Major Coetzee made a threlltening gesture 

by clenching both his fists and said "Lui.ter jong. Jy moet 

praat" , but did not hit him "or anything like that" . Then 

Coehee produced and danaled a a.mIl11 bunch of keys which , 

Ilccordin& to Kuny' s evidence- in_chief , ""ere the keys of the 

gB.r3ge where the pemph1ets were hidden" . This description 

of the incident in the fifth floor office wae inconsistent 

with "hat Kun,y sto.ted in the affidavit and under cross~xa~ 

inAtion. He 8(lid Wlder cro;H'8~Jtfllllina'tion 'tne.'t Coetzee grab-

bed h1c by the sbirt collar - 'uabbin& ce tight 8.'\d let me 80 

and then sort of like a second or eo later . out wi th these 

keys dan&ling" . 

drAmatic: 

The description in the aff1d'3.vi t was more 

"I looked helplessly at him; tbe hold on 
my collar tightened; I was choking, and 
fel t taint from lack of breath . He brou
ght out a eet of keys wbich showed me 
tbll-t our aover hnd been blown . " 

It transpired under cross~xa.oination that Kuny did not know 

that they were the keye to the gClraa8. and his description of 

them was so vague and confused th.!lt we were left in doubt as 

to whether any keys were d.a.n&led before hio. 

Thereafter, accordins to lucy, he was QU89_ 

tl.oned at length j ... .... . .. . 

(10 
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Clueationed at length about Suttner and the pac:lphl.ets, the 

m3in interro&"tors being Capt. van Zyl &lld Capt. Weasels . 

At one stage W/O. Botha offered him a glas8 of water and. 

wben he declined the ofter, drank helf the water himselt to 

ahow hio that it was not drugged. In h.is affidavit Kuny cade 

it clear that up to that stage he was still dsnying everything -

which is d1f!1cul. t to reconelle wi th evidence be gave in the 

Suttner trial. that it was when he got to Corsen House and re .. 

ceived decent treatment trOCl the police that be deeided to 

show thBm where he had hidden the pamphlets . When erOSB-

examined on the point he demonet.r&ted his unreliability onee 

again - attempting to iron out the d1serepancy by claiming 

that he had not "spokeD eompletely" by that stage. Further 

questioning by the Court reveel.ed that he ceant by thie that 

he had not spoken at all, but hnd indicated that he was about 

to do eo. 

( ,0 

On his o#ln shOwing Kuoy was "crying all the time". 

and yet he would have the Court believe that the police found 

it necessary to handle him roughly and iS8ue various threats 

to break his resistance. On the Thuraday atternoon Capt. 

'''asssls told him 1n a "very gentle sort ot way'" that the gace 

WlUI up and it would be best it be co-oper&ted. An Indian 

policeman called RCheroot" or "Shroot" also advised hiD to 

.tort talking and emphasised hie point by etriking the pa1Q 

at one band wi th his fist, which Kuoy interpreted 8a an :im

plied threat that be would be oesaulted it he did not co-

operate. Lieut. Taylor and '11/0. Botha took him to the 

Amanz1ctoti / •• ••••• 
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Ar:.anziDtoti police station "bere be was locked in 0. cell that 

night. On his arri.v3.l. tbere he learnt that he -.s being 

detained in terms of sec . 6, and it ?Ias impressed upon him 

that be could be held indefinitely if be did not talk . Tbe 

police re~atedly stressed the fact that they did not resort 

to torture to extract intorC8.tion, but there was an occasion 

when he asked Lieut. IiIIcPherson "bat would happen to him if 

he did not co- operate, and tbe reply was "Don't ask oe that , 

SOQe of those cen at the ottice , when they get you , Phe"t " 

According to Xuny be etarted "epilling the 

beans" before 6 p . m. on the Thureday and continued dOing eo 

when he "ae ta.ken back to Corsen House tor further interro_ 

gation the next day. Be was left in his cell until about 

6 p.m . on tbe Saturday. Then "/0 . Bothn came to tetcb bim. 

Bothe '11'88 dressed in casual clothes, carrisd a tirearm in a 

holster a t his side , and spoke brusquely to hie . Kuny was 

frightened when he eaw the tirearm, and h.ia tear increased 

when Lieut. Taylor drove the~ to Corsen House at a "breath-

taking" speed . On arrival he was taken to the waitina room 

on the third !loor where he 

The office. W'IIre a hive of 

was k.pt for about hAlt 
thnt ovening 

activity..and he detected 

an hour . 

a note ot 

eerious08ae which he found ominous. Suddenly Suttner stumbled 

into the room . His appeara."lCB was such that it terrified 

RUDy : pale tace. dishevelled bair and a blank expreesion as 

though he Yl'88 in a stupor. Suttner Yl'6S grllbbed and puJ.led 

out of the rooc , and the police said nothing to Kuny about 

the incident. Lo.ter Kuny was taken to the tifth floor and 

int.rroga ted / • •• •••. •••.•. 
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intsrroga ted for acme tiae. tben Capt . Weaada took bil:1 to 

Col. Steenka.cp's oftice on the third noor. Col. Steellka.tlp 

ordered hie to ait on the carpet and, with ,baking VOice, 

proceeded to lecture him about co.c..ouniets and their activi. 
With 

t1e8 o.nd to thTellten hio.d1re oonse~ueace8 if he refUsed to 

oo-operate . He etBted inter alia that the time for playina 

"as over, that if Kuny did not tal.k by Qidnight he "ould ba.nd 

bie over to the "l.G.B." or "the Blacks", Bnd that he would 

then regret the day he ever becaoe involved. When thie l'f88 

over III terrified [uny was taken b:!l.ck to the tifth noor for 

fw-tber interrogation. He '1'188 questioned by aeveral lIIen 

by aome harshly and by othere bucanely - and they kept on 

rllClindi.c.g him of the 12 O· clock dead1ine which Col. Steenka.mp 

bad eet . They were ina18ting that he naoe Suttner' III superior 

and refused to believe that be could not do so. He said that 

he was very scared and went on to say : 

~It was terribl., it is the moet frustrating 
thill8 in the world, espocially when you are 
in the handa of men that hAve power. Ire_ 
cember on that night , just to expl3.in thB 

feal1n& of ~r);x:alee8ne88 and tear 6lld the 
power, one of the men said to ca 'Look, you 
know what I think of the rule of law", and 
he picked up a piece ot paper and ha tore 

it in half and be said that 1s What he 
thought of the rule of Isw". 

'fi10 . Boths. is the pereon "ho al.1egedly demonstrated his con-

tecpt for the rule of law in this fasbion. As the deanine 

approached / •••••• 
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approached Bothn also told Kun.y that at 12 o ' clock be woul.d 

be going out of tho window like TioDl . Then Col. SteenkBCIp 

entered witb a pacpblet wnich he ordered Kuny to read. While 

Ku.n.y was rea4ill8 it Steenk8CIp struck him on the cheet with 

nalcoet like e karate flick ot the hand" , thereby increasing 

bis terror . However , the 12 o'clock deadline came and went 

without any further hare beflll..ling Iuny. He wa..a taken back 

to the office on the third noor where Col. 5teenlc4op gtlw 

him another lecture and accused him of having sentenced his 

father to death . Thereafter Bothe and Taylor drove hic 

back to Amnnzimtoti. On the Way he asked Bothe to Siva 

hiI:: hie gun 80 that he could "blow hie braina out", but 

Bothe spoke kindly to hie and urged hi.o. not to give 1n at 

that stage . 

On the SUn~y morning Wessele and Botba took 

Iuny to various places wbere be had lett ecpty trunks, and 

thereatter to hie flat where be had a ehower, got freah 

clothing and was afforded the opportWli ty of speaking to 

hie girl friend. On the lolonday morniDi: he "'as teJcen back 

to Corsen House for further interrogation. and be went there 

every morning for the next nro months or so to work on hi. 

state.cent . He did 80 under the SUpl:'V18ion of pa11c8cen 

"ho pointed out errors from. tilDe to t1me and indicated point8 

wblch "'ere irrelevant or required expan8ion, but the contente 

of the etatement were his . The security police generolly 

treatsd hie properly tram this stD.t:e, and the officer8 who 

were priaarUy reaponsi ble for hie. namely Capt . Wessele 

and Capt . Wood I ......... . 
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and Capt . Wood were always kind to hie. HOl'I'8ver, Ca.pt. van 

zyl hurt hiJ:I by cal.llne hie "Joodjie" and referring to the alleged 

fact that Jen ware always involved in poli tical troub1e. 

On one occasion Lieut. McDullng asked him whether he believed 

in God and, shouting a.t him , accused him of being a cass mur-

derer. 

JIluch of Kuay's svidence W8S devoted to des_ 

cribing the conditions under which be was det3ined, at 

~zimtoti for tbe first six weeks or two montha, and there_ 

after at the Durban North police cells. We were a.l.so gi vsn 

detailed, poign.o.nt and - we are convinced - exaggerated des_ 

cri ptiona or his reaction to solitary confinement . He com_ 

plained that for the first week or more tbe light in his cell 

was kept on all night, and that there wers occasions thers_ 

after wben the uniformed pOlice forgot to sl'rl tch of! the 

light or even to bring bis food . The cell at J.nanzimtoti 

W8S not clean and was eCluipped with an irritatillg eelt-

discharging cist.rn. He had to nag the police at Amanzi.c.-

toti to take hie for warm .bowertl in their qU:l.l'ters, and 

because of their neglect be went Wlwashed for five, ten or 

flfteen days on occasions. However, there tm8 a cold 

sbower available which hs did not think of using. As to his 

reactions to soli wry confinement , Kuny spoke in terms of 

being broken down , losing his se~e of reality , becominB 

paranoic and stu~d , living in a world of fantuy, countine: 

the bricks in his cell , fulings of hopelessness, desponden

cy and despair , utter dependence on the police for the 

smallest things / ... .......... . 
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soallest things , and so on . He found himself conumplatill8 

euicide almost froc the beginniflB , and actually Bl:IU&8led 

into his cell various means by which he thought he could snd 

hie life . 

On hi. own svidence , however , Kuny bad many 

diversions to relieve the monotony of sol itary confinement , 

and was granted extraordinary pr1 veleges for a detainee 

under eec . 6 . Hs was allol'fl8d to eee and speak to his father 

on the night of his arrest, nnd within a short "bile began 

receiving weekly visit. from his father . He made regular 

visits to the district surgeon , a nd Capt. Wood frequently 

took him to public places for tea.. Thsre were the daily 

trips to Corsen House during the first two months , and by 

about the beginning of July ha had his law books to study . 

He was given every facility and encourageoent to study for, 

write and pass examination. at the end ot July and in Novem

ber . Indeed , whsn b. w:le due tor rolsase after givi..n,s: evi_ 

dence againat SUttnsr he remained in detention at his O"D 

reClU8st until he had completsd writing bis examinations . 

Xunyl s complaints about the condi tiona under 

which he w&a kept at Amanzimtoti did not arise trom 81Jy 

delibera.te action on the part of the security police _ 

except that in the beginning they instructed his guards to 

keep hie 11gb t on and watch him becau.se they knew be was 

contemplating auicide . There was no question of subjecttna 

him to any pattern of degradation or control of perceptions . 

Al tboU8h Kuny maintained that he enjoysd the various 

pri velegea / ...... . 
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privelegea centionsd as a reward for cocpliant bebaviour 

be also said that he saw nothin& sLnister about it . the 

evidence satisfies us that he was granted pr1veleges and 

trea ted wi tb kindness because the police were concerned 

about his well-beins, and certainly not for the purpose of 

inducing cocpliant behaviour . 

W/O. Botba and Lieut . KcDulin& gave acceptable 

evidence to retute or place in true perepective moat of Kuny's 

allegations of rough trea.tment , threats and intiJrdciation. 

'Botha was one of the party who went to Kuny' s flat when he 

was arrestad , and he 'ISS involved in Kuny ' a interrogation 

until the following Monday when he went on leave. He said 

tba t Kuny burst into tears while tbey were searching hie fiat , 

and cried almost incessantly during coat of the interrogation. 

It l\'8.8 Q.ui te WU'lacessary to threaten or put pressure on bim. 

On the contrary, Botha tried to avoid any hint of threats or 

preasure because, as he put 1 t, "if you just ancpped your 

fingera like this hs would start cryi..n&. and this would cake 

cy taek far core difficult because ana can·t apeak to a per

son or Q.us.tion a peraon if be keeps on crying - it i_ 1m-

possible " • It was because the po1ice were worried obout 

Kw\y ' . em.otiona1 state 'that they arranged for him to see his 

father that Thursday nigh't . It is .P8rfectly clear from the 

evidence that Kuny 19 a weakling , that he bebnved as such 

from the start and offered no resistance Wha't80ever. .ar 
from threatening and putting preaaure on hie, the police 

had their work cut out trying to reassure a.nd calm bicI so 

tha't they could / • • •• . •••• • • 
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that they could get a coherent story from hie . 

Botha testified that on their arrival. at 

Corsen House on the Thursday afternoon they took Kuny to 

tbe t hird noor and there handed bi..CI over to Idajor Coetzee 

who was aUQmonad froc the fourth or fifth floor . He denied 

that Coehee joined them 1.0. the lit't gOing up to the th:1rd 

noor , and denied that Coet~ee made any recark in bie pre_ 

eence to the effect that the police were Kuny's father, 

mother , doctor and lawyer . Having left ;Cuny with Coetzee, 

Botha and Weseele ~nt out to tlCke another arreet . When 

they returned at about 7 . 30 p.m. Kuny gave Capt . Wessels 

certain 1nf'ormation and thereafter showed tlec various places 

wbere he bad bidden pamphlete . I t was on the way to Acan-

ziQto.ti that night that Kuny tirst .poke of coc.:nitting: 

Suicide , and this prompted them to give instructions that 

his light WBS to be kept on and that be be very carefUlly 

guarded . 

Baths said that Wben he fetched Kuny from 

Amanzimtoti at obout 5 p . m. on the Saturday he was dreased 

in casUaJ. clothing and was carrying a firearo. as be alwo.yB 

did when en duty . He denied that the firearm waa carried 

to intimidate Kuny , or that he was brusque I'Vith him, or that 

they drove at "breathtaking" speed to Coreen Houee. They 

took Kuny to the third floor waiting room and waited there 

for a few minutes until Capt. Weese Is came and took Kuny 

into Col. StBenktunp' s office . While Kuny was in Steen-

k8£lps office for about 15 or 20 minutes Botha atood outeide 

the door / • •• •• • • • . 
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the door , and Whf!D Kuny caoe out he took him .,traight up to 

the fifth ficcr. Botha natly denied the story about Sut-

tiler stumbling into the waiting room . Of course, be could 
not 

.. say what wnt on in the Colonel ' 8 otfice, but he did notice 

that Kuny was slightly more composed when be caee out of 110. 

On the fifth noor Kuny was Interrogated by Botba and others 

until about 12.20 a.m . It waa a particularly difficul t 

seeeion because Kuny kept on bursting into tears, and "hen 

he did 80 they had to cllll.m him down before returning to the 

matter in queetion . Baths recalled that just before 1111.&0 

n1.gbt Col. Steenkamp CBJ:'Ie in 'tdth a pamphlet which be gave 

Xun,y to read, A1though Col. Steenkaop may have shaken hie 

f1.nger to eophSaise a point he did not strike KWlY on the 

cheat 8S alleged . :BotM denied that there 'fI'8.8 any refer-

enee to a deadline that evening. and emphatically denied that 

be tore a piece of paper to demonstrate his contempt for the 

rule of law, or ~de any threat to the effect that Kuny 

would be thrown out of the window . We are satisfied that 

Bot ba told the truth about theee matters and that Xuny' s 

evidence to the contrary was falee. 

MaDulil'l8' s version of the incident When he ia 

alleged to ha'lI ca1lad Kuny a .IZIIl8S murderer was, briefiy, 

the followins. In the couree of conversation he asked 

Xuny' "hetbar be believed in the Al.mighty . Xuny repl1ed 

that be did , and lIIicDulins: weot on to say that in hie opinion 

the A.N . C., for 'fIbic:b Kuny professed to bave worked, was a 

front organisat10n for the Comounist Party. He observed 

that COI!IIlwUsts I .. ... 
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that Communiete did not believe in GOd, and may aleo Mve 

said t hat cOcouniete were mase murderers . He asked Xuny how 

he could serve two masters such as the A. N.C. and God , and 

augseatad that hie neglect of his religion had l ed to hie 

do1'ffi1'D.l l. 

bitterly . 

K~'a reaction was to break down and to weep 

lIIicDu.ling denied shouting at h10 or !!irecUy ac:cu". 

eing b.i.CI of being a maea murderer . 

We thi.ck that ... have a:J.id enough to show how 

Kuny sxaggerated, distorted and invented facts to vilify the 

police . In our view his evidence _ to the extent that it 

has not been proved to be ftll.se - in no way supports the 

defence caee that the security police subjected detainees to 

a eet pattern of treat.:lent to force thee:! to make "utiefactory" 

statemente . On the contrary , XWl)"e evidence tend.e to negate 

the defence case on this issue. 

That concludee our exacination of the defence 

evidenca relative to the alleged inveetigational syatem. It 

remains to consider, in the light of &11 tho evidence, whether 

the eecurity police employed Beet pattern or syetee:! of in. 

veetigation calculated to reduce detainees to a etate of 

debility . dependency and dread ; whether they did 80 tor the 

purpose of inducing potential witnesses to make talee state. 

ments; and whether there is any factual basie for drBwlng 

an inferenoe that apparently truthful and W'lbiased witness88 

have not only given fal.et! evidence sgainst tbe accused but 

aleo faJ.aely denied thnt any Ul- tretltl:::leot or undue influence 

by the police led t:hAa to do eo . Leavina: aside Kuny' 8 evidence, 

and tbe other I . . . . ..... . 
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and the other evidence on this issue which has bean proved 

to be talse, we are lett with the follolldna 

(i) The untested allegations ot Michael Bhi 

Gumede that his statement !ncr1oinatiag 
accused No • .3 (which be said was true) 

"u extracted by means ot assault and 
tortw-e, and that he was threatened 

"ith puni ti ve action it he deptU'ud 
tram it. 

(ii) The uncontradioted a.llegation ot Phile_ 

mon lIIIokoena that an unidErt1tied Indian 
policetlEln punched him in the chest _ 

in circucatances unconnected with inter
rogation. 

(iii) Accuaed No.1, and to a Ieseer extent 

accused Noe. 6 and 8. were subjected 
to a to third degree" torm ot interroga
tion to extract inJorQQtion about a cri
sis which was thought to be impendi.n&, 
but were not subjectad to any deliberate 
degradllUon or other improper treatl:lent. 

( i v) A pelsei bility - no more - that e008 ot 
accused No . 3's aJ.legations ot assault , 
etc. l:I&y be true . 

(v) A reasonable pouibillty tbet to the ex_ 

tent already indicatsd Judson Khuzwnyo ' s 
allegatione ot ill- treatcent, assault and 
so torth cay be true. 

(vi) / ••• • ••••••••• 

• 
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(vi) A reasonable possibility that the police 
assaulted Mdluli in the course ot inter
rogation . 

That hardJ.y adds up to a set pattern or system designed to 

produce the DDD syndrome and induce detainees to make talse 

statements. On the othe r hand there is B great deal ot 

acceptable police evidence to refute the al.legation that 

they ted tal.se intoraation to detain ... or subjectsd thuc to 

assaults, degradation or any other torm ot ill- treatcent. 

This evidence i8 supported by the numerous State witnesses 

"ho either denied that the' police ill-treated or tried to 

influence them to give false in!orcation, or in respect ot 

"hOG it WBS not evan suggested that anythin& ot that sort had 

occurred . In eny event, bearlll6 in cind the nature and coo-

plexity ot the case against the accused, the notion that the 

pollce concocted it in the canner augse&ted is ftl.ntastic . 

Although there may hnve been isolated instancee 

ot 8esault or improper treatoent ot detainees - and we oake 

no positive finding to tbat e!tect - the evidence as a whole 

( 10 

satisfise UII that the police did not tollow the set pattsrn (20 

or systec ot investiGation suggested by the defence , and did 

not employ any such .Qeans to induce potential wi tnessea to 

make talae statementa. I consider that the evidence which 

the detance lad to show the exiatsnce ot such a system was 

correctlyad.crl.ttad. However , naarly allot it has been 

delllOll8trated to be taJ.se, and the little that recains does 

not give riss to the interence tbnt the defence sOught to 

draw / ••••••••• •••••• 
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dra w, vi z . th:lt the evidence of npparen"tly truthful. and un.

biased wi tness9S who denied ill- t r eatment and undue influence 

by the police wtl.S in fact a product of the 8~rUled DDD 

eyncirooe . Nevertheleaa" adopting the cautious approach in-

dico.ted earlier in this judgment we have Mcessllrily bIld to 

consider. in the CBBS ot each 'fI'i tnese who l'IlS detnined or 

thrtla.tened with detention in terms of sBction 6, whether hie 

evidence was possibly produced or innuenced by pressure in 

one form or another . 

We hsve now reached the stags at whicb we can 

eummn.riS8 our cain findine:s of tcet in :regard to counts 1 Ilnd 

2 , in order to show the extent to whic~ the various accused 

participated 10. tho actIvities alleged in those counts . In 

our jud&cent it has been proved beyond ell reasonable doubt 

thnt 

(2) 

t hoss of the accused who attended the meeting 

on the 10th August 1975 (accused Nos . 1, 5 . 6, 

7 and 8)conspired with one another to recruit 

o.nd send people abroad to undergo military 

training ; 

~cuoed No. 1 received subversive liternture, 

in tbe forD of Bxhibit ''1'' and (l. letter or 

lettera which referred inter ~ to the n_ 

crui tClent of youth for training in L1occ..::.bique 

and co."1t:-..'_-.od instructions to investigc.te and 

report to Dhlolilo on the sctiv1.tiee and ~ 

~of/ • • •. • •• 
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fides of Cele , W~bane and Nkoei f r oe the 

B.Qpangeni areB; 

accused No.1 cc.u.scd the said literature to 

be r ead out at the said meeting and those 

present took not e o f the contents of the 

11 terature and discussed 800a of the of.tters 

therein referred ~; 

1n turthero.ncC! of tbe said conspir3cy sccu= 

sed lIo . 1 procured lliandla Sikosana , and 

through him , Edgar Zondi , Mtu Khumalo , R. M. 

Hodebe , Vicky KhuoalO , Caiphne Nene and Geoz 

rge Mkhize to u.'lder go c.illtary trg,ining .,. 

broad ; 

~n furthe r ance of the said oonspiracy accused 

No . 1, with the assistance of accused N08 . 3 

and 4, sent the soid TecTUito abroad to under_ 

go c:dli tary t r ::l.inin.g ; 

accused flo . 1 , 'Ot'i th the assietance of nccused 

Nos . 3 and 4, mcde arrensomonts and provided 

transpor t for 0 further r ecruit , Mlungiee Mthaa 

lone to l eave the country , with 

ledge that t~e said recruit was goill8 abroad 

to undergo clili tary training ; 

(7)/ 
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the assistance which accused Nos . 3 and 4 

admittedly provided in connection with the 

departure of tbe said recruits (assemhling 

them , arranging dates, accOJalllodation , trans= 

port and BO forth) was given with 

knowledge on the part of each of them thnt 

the said recruits were going abroad to 

undergo military tr~inins; 

accused i~o . 1 received not less than R3400 

frrua DhloClo end utilised portion of that 

money to pay tho expenses of recruiting 

and sending the acid recruits abr03d for 

military training; 

accused No . 1 obtained i~ormntion from Gao= 

adze and sc..mson Mkhize about routes into 

swazil&nd, planned a route by which recruits 

for .aili tary training could go to and across 

the border into Swaziland, and gave Mdubane 

instructions on the route to follow for that 

purpose; 

accused No. 5 incited Lawrence Ngubane to 

establish an A.N. C. cell for the purpose 

of reCruiting people for .military trainill8 ; 

accused No , 5 incited Sipho SokaoasB, Elijah 

Buthelazi. Bekumuzi Hlabisa, and Hansford 

/l!Sdlala/ ••• ,' •••• , , . 

• 
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Madlll1a to undergo Ililitary tT:lining abron.dj 

Rccused No . 6 inc1 ted the wi tne!;;9 Si5m to 

recruit boys for cilitery training ; 

in furtherance of the said conspiracy accused 

No . 8 inci ted Stanford Ngidi to undergo mili .. 

tr.aining ; 

on the 11t.i. March 1976 , !ll1d again on the 18th 

March 1976 , accused No . 9 (with Zuma) recei= 

ved persons at the border bstween Soutb Africa 

end Swaziland , took charge of t..~em and provi= 

dad them with tra.n.aport I knowitl(!; :f\lJ.l well 

that the said persons were destined to under::: 

go military training abroad; 

on the 25th March 1976 accused Nos . 9 and 10 

conspired together to receive persons whom 

they thought to be recruits for military 

training, to assist such persons to cross the 

border into Swaziland and to provide them with 

transport; 

each of the aforesaid BctS 'Has cot:illll tt-ed with 

intent to endanger the maintenance of law and 

order in the Republic of South Africa . 

Of courss, that is merely a sucmary of the main findings of 

fact on these two counts . Detaile of the activities in 

question / • . .•• " " . , •• , , 
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question appear troe our discussion of the evidence . A8 .ha' 
appenr. froQ the euccary . we have fOWld_accuaed ROB . " 5 

and 8 not only participated in activities coverod by count 

1 but alao procured or incited pBrsona to undereo military 

t~ining as ll11eged in count 2 . The Deputy Attorney-

Genera1 fairly conceded that Illl such acta woro co=itted 

witb a sinal_ intent and , to avoid any question of a dupli_ 

cation ot convictions . did not ask tor a convictioD against 

any accused on ~OT8 than one of theee two counts, Under 

the circuoet:..ncee we do not propose to con\"ict ac:clUIsd No . 

1 on count 2 . or accused Nos . 5 and 8 on count 1 . The 

verdicts will be expressed eil:1ply 88 "participo.tioD in ter

roristic activities" but the nature of the activities in 

which each accused 18 found to have participated appears 

from the 8w..m&ry. In the CD.e of accused No . 1 the BC-

tivitiea in qUEstion are those referred to in paras . (1). 

(2) , (3). (5) . (6) . (8) 8Jld (9) of the sWIIClarYi in the 

CBse of accused Nos . 3 and 4, p:trca. (5), (6) and (7); in 

the case of accused No . 5, para. (11); in the CClse of 

(10 

accused No . 6. paras . (1), () and (12); in the case of (20 

accussd No.7, paras . (1) and 0); in the case of nccused 

No.8, pam . (13); in the case of accused No . 9, paras . 

(14) OJld (15); l1nd in the en •• of ooouoed No . la, para . 

( 1 5) . Our findinss of fact in r8llp8ct of counte 3 and 5 

hnve already been set out. 

It ie comtllon cause thO.t if in respect of any 

aocused the evidence does not iustlfr a conviction on the 

cain charge laid / • •••• • .•. 

• 
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main charge laid in count 1 or 2 it does not justify a 

conviction on the aJ.ternntive charge either . 

In the result the una.n1mo\W verdict of the 

Court ill the follo'lt'illB :-

On Count 1. (a) Accused Nos . " 3, 4, 6. 7. 9 . and 10 

arc each found guilty of participation 

in terroristic activities in cOntr a-

vantion of sec . 2( 1)(a) of Act 83 of 1967; 

(b) accused NaG . 2 , 5 and 8 are found not 

guilty on both the enin snd the alter_ 

native charges . 

On Count 2 . (a) Accused Nos . 5 and 8 are oach found guilty 

of partioipation in terroristic aotivities 

in contravention of sec . 2(1)(b) of not 83 

On Count J. 

On Count ( . 

On Count 5. 

of 1967; 

(b) accused Nos. " 2 , 3. 4, 6. 7 9 and 10 are 

found not gutl ty on both the main and the 

al terntlti ve obnrgea . 

Accused tio . 9 is fOW'ld gull ty of partiei_ 

petion in terroristic activities in oontra- (2C 

vention of a.o . 2(1)(b) of Act 83 of 1967 . 

.\ccua.d No . 9 is found not guilty . 

f.ccused No . 10 i8 found gull ty of pnrtic1pe-

tion in terroristic o.ctivities in contro.ven-

tion ot sec. 2(1)(b) of .\ct 83 of 1967 . 

With the / ••.••..• 
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With the exception ot aipha Kubhe1ca, Phile_ 

lDon lIolcoena and Harold Nxaaann, each State witnes8 who MI.. 
waroad iUI an accocplica in terms ot aeedon 254 or Act 56 

ot 1955 18 discharged trom aU l1abl11 ty to proeecution 

tor the offonce8 mentioned in tbe indiotment . 

.~---------
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